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JOB PRINTING 
The Reflector is pre- 

pared to do all worfc 
in this line 

NEATLY,    :-: 
QUICKLY, and   : 
IN BEST STYLE. 

Plenty of new mate- 
rial and the best qual- 
ity of Stationery. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
You Need 

! The Reflector this year. 

It will give  the  news 
every week for 

$1 a year. 

D. J. WHICHA.RD, Editor and Owner TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION. TERMS: $1-00 per Year, in Advance. 
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Reflector and Atlanta 
Constitution $1.50 a yr. 

Reflector, Constitu- 
tion and twice-a-week 
N. Y. World all for $2.26 
a year. 

NEWS IN  GENEHAL. 

T»o hundred negroes saileii 
from Savannah for Liberia yes- 
terday. 

A negro woman a< .■ n.--■■! of 
borniuga DOOM was hangediu 
Tounefcece. 

Several buildiugs were burned 
at Burlington, Yt-, canning a lot-* 
<>f tiSOflW. 

T i> reported that the   govern 
l_eut tut*   VCili-'d  Ml ulster i'.IUIs 
ton from  Hawaii. 

Conductor Goodman, tiie nor- 
deaei oi 1 "I. PHLSLU^, iu Virginia, 
has hern acquitted. 

It is report1*] that another 
American ..ou ii.is beeu tiini 
upou ' y aSpaniell war tounul 

Mr. l> T. Swindell, ou« uf Ral- 
eigh's merchants-, will move to 
Norfolk, and ciur, on business 
there- 

The Gnuid   Lodge,   Iudepeu I 
ent   Older of   OdU-lVellows,   meet 
al (jreeusboro' May 12ib, inirtnad 
of at JJurnaui 

Tue city council of Atlanta de- 
cided that base-ball g;imes are a 
uuisacoe i.nd refused to grant a 
pi-runt to a clnb to play inside 
the city lluiiis. 

Otho Wilson says that he has 
gone to iainiing. H« ftar Oibo 
will need some coaching iu this 
line, it has been so long slnco be 
was engaged iu this pursuit.— 
Raleigh. I'retsx. 

•lake Kilraiu, of Baltimore, aud 
Steve O'Donnell, of Australia, 
Letter kuowu as Gorbott's spar- 
ring partner, fought eight rounds 
»t   i-ost^u  aud   the    contest   was 
declared a  uraw. 

WHAT THE LEGISLATURE   DID. 

1- It increased appropriations 
$135,000- 

-. It created 3,60*1 new offices 
which nave beeu till', d with fu- 
siomsts. 

3. It s(H ut $22333 per day to 
employ pages aud laborers to wait 
on the lueii. ;'i-. at a total cost of 
$13,400.03 for "help.'' 

Had to Pay Bad Tax. Pitt County Magistrates. 

From King's  Weekly   we   take 
"The   Hotel    de    Gnrley"     at 

Siuithtield, N- C, is kept by Jno. 
G Gurley- Everybody calls him ; the following list of Justices of 
"Uncle John" He is an orgiual, the Peace for this con uty. There 
character. The portrayal of such j are many errors in the names but 
a character would have delighted ; are said to be just as fouud in the 
Dickens. Last week Senator j original. No people live in the 
Fowler, of SamiMOn, ou bis way ; county by some of these names, 
home after the adjournment oil Mr. E A- Moye, Superior Court 

4-    It added   two   totally   need- j the Legislature stopped at the Gur i Clerk, says uo official list has beeu 
less Criminal  com is- j lev House.    When be weiit to pav ; received by hliu- 

S.    It elected two meu oi small I his bill and found  it  was   $2   lie        {|.UTSU QVJt   roWSSHIP f. 
ability to bucceed able aud   tiled j objected  IOthe   amount.    Baying j jjorin-m, J. 11   afaaiug.    Tuos 

he wa-- willing to pav Wo a   moil 
but thongiii SOo. f»»r lodgiug   #as 
too     mUOh      "'Uncle     John'"   slid 
"Look   lie e;    i-i't   yo«   on*   of 

bid- jtheuid— roost is that  tax A ', Hodges, W. A    Uyuiin, 
leds?" Tue Senator admit E Ptaued', D. U Bauuou, 
he was. "Aeii then." Bald 

Uuoh Joiiii. "I want vou to 
uudei.-t old you've arot io pay 
enough io oovui the tax • n one of 
my bed.-." Tim Senator apprecia- 
ted th" joke and g- od lioiuore-'ly 
paid tiie bill nil hou mcie ado.— 
Ralei-n New» ami Observer. 

ii 

Two young white men, brother-, 
were teasing a negro wheu the 
latter find ou them with a pistol, 
instantly killing one aud fatally 
wounding the other. This oceui- 
n ii ii New Orleans. 

A few nights ago a niai. named 
Gus Goggings was kill- d on the 
Norfolk and Carolina railroad 
near Roiuok* ri-er- He had 
been to Kelford, and left there iu 
a stale of intoxication. He was 
'A'J. y ears old. 

A    14-year-old  Virginia   boy, 
whose parents were Oral, tried to 
procure a lie*n-<: to marry a 
woman of some $0 years of age. 
Being nfn-t-d b.\ the c muty clerk 
he eoiiKolte.1 a lawyer to see what 
could be done in the matter. 

Eon- A. M. Wad lell. or Wil- 
mington, Las beeu invited by the 
Ladies' Monument Association to 
deliver the address a: the unveil- 
ing of iii« Confcdeiale monument 
at Raleigh .May -W ii, and be ac 
cepts the invitation. 

36 • box* - of bh ni weie taken 
by the steamer Nnese from Ll«>;i- 
uoke Island OD her regular trip 
Friday and she went back and got 
155 more ou Sunday.    The  ship 
men! ou Friday, uii average of  75 
to the box made 27,675 for the one 
shipment. 

The report of the State Agricul- 
tural Department shows that 
while for the season eudiug Mar. 
18th last year the receipts from 
sales of fertiliser ias tags were 
$21,000. this season to the same 
date they are only *13.*»!»0. ihus 
Bh-iwiug a remarkable falling off 
in fertilizer sales this season. 

A regular blizzard has swept 
over tl e country the last few 
days. There was snow all over 
the north aud west and cyclones 
in the    south.     Iu     many* places 
the snow reached a depth of six 
ioches. At Augusta, (la., a cy- 
clone badly damaged forty 
houses, causing a loss of   $3*',0lU. 

The Pop law to tax doctors $10 
pel" year is a hardship on the 
country doctor. One of the pio- 
fessional meu wbo does not live 
far from Charlotte was in towa 
to-day, and he told a A'etrs report- 
er that it was au outrage. The 
beauty about it is that this doctor 
who is on a kick was last fall, the 
biggest mouthed Pop in the couu 
ty.—Charlotte JSews- 

A triple killing occurred at 
Kewanee, Miss., a small station 
ou the Alabama G.eat Southern 
railroad. Ben and Allen Prirgle. 
brothers, aged respectively 37 
and 33 years, and James Britton, 
aged 30 years, renewing an old 
quarrel at a meeting, aud OMO of 
the Prugle boys shooting Britton, 
mortally wounding him, while 
Britton shot both of the Pringle 
boys, killing them instantly. 

The Governor has sent out 
commissions to Judges Mesres 
and Jones of the newly created 
Eastern and Western Criminal Cir- 
cuit Courts. They bear date of 
March 13th, the day they were 
sent to Senate. Charles A- Cook, 
of Warren, who was voted for for 
the judge of the Eastern circuit, 
has tendered his resignation as 
Senator and it is accepted. This 
makes it clear that he proposes to 
contest for the place- 

Bnstten - ualu Salve. 
The best Salve lu the world for Cuts 

Bruises, S*vas, Clean, Salt Rheum 
Fever Son;*, Tetter. Clmpiied HanJa 
Chilblains, Corns, and all --kin Krup 
tion*. and positively cureo Piles, or uo 
pay required, it is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded 
Vrice 25 cents per box. For sale by 
John L. Wouten, Orucsto'- 

btutet-uieu in   the   United   SSiutes 
iSeuatt - 

6. Ii lei the pabiia printing to 
a political favorite at a Cost of 
i'-'MbS mo.e thauthe  lowest 

7. it adjourned   iu   houor   of | my 
Fled   Douglass,  and   the  Siena.e   ,ed 
voted down resolution to adjourn 
in honor oi Washington and Lee. 

8-    it refused   to   coiuiibute  a 
cent to    finish    the    Confcdeiale 
monument   until   tiie    iiig   ffive 
ordered it done   to   make   repaia 
tiou   for  ibe   Doagiass    adjouru 
meut- 

6. It turutd maimed soldiers 
out of office to make plaCS-t for 
robust uegioes. 

lO. It matte the A. &. M. Col 
lege the fool-ball of politics. 

11- it trampled under foot 
every kuowu parliamentary law iu 
oroer u> get spoils for "reformers." 

12- it permitted and directed 
an asaault upon white members 
by negro door-keepers without 
provocatiou or wairant of law. 

13. It set back the public 
school interest twenty years by 
partisan, hostile legislation. 

i-l-    it   replaced   efficieut    anu 
learned men   with   untaught aud 
incompetent  officials,  as empha 
sized particularly by    the    retire 
inent of Capt   Mason aud theelec 
tiou of S>. Otiio Wilson. 

15 It permitted more stealing 
of bills and more falso records 
than was ever before known in the 
history «-f the State. 

i". It increased laxatiou from 
-il'i to 24i cents on -he $100. 

17. it passed the most unfair 
autl one sided election law ever 
enacted iu the State. 

WHAT THE LEGISLATUK13    DID 
NOT DO- 

1. It did not decrease the sala- 
ry of any officer in the   State. 

-. it did uot decrease the f*es 
of any  officers. 

S It did uot piss a law against 
trusts, bat was the pliant tool of 
corporate power. 

i- It did not decrease appro- 
priations. 

5- It did not stop any abuse or 
expenditure anywhere. 

G. It did uot stop paying un- 
successful contestants or contes- 
iees. 

7. it did not afford any relief 
in any way, shape or form to the 
toiling masses. 

$ It did uot declare for fiee 
coinage, but "indefinitely post- 
poned" the resolution Instructing 
Senators to vote for it. 

9 It did uot redeem its pledges 
made to the people-—llaleigh 
New* and 0(>a-.rvei: 

Little,   Alfred     Nichols, 
Itouutree 

BE,.VOIB     TOWNSHIP-- 

H- 

S. 
E. 
A 

Giving the Devil His Dues. 

Keep the devil away from the 
children uud he will soon have to 
give up the saloou- 

The man who knows that God 
is with him will always be very 
careful where he steps. 

Our neighbor sees our faults, 
but he hasn't seen the bitter tears 
they havt made us weep. 

The devil is proud of a grum- 
bler, no matter whether be be- 
longs to the church or not. 

A Loose Alligator. 

There was a pretty lively time 
at the Kiustoii dep„t Tuesday 
moiuing. A Now Haven, Conn-, 
gentleman had a present— a large 
liye alligator—sent him by a 
friend. The alligator was boxed 
up, but wheu  the car was Opened 

J.       F. 
Godfrey 

J.   A 
Bullock. 

BKTHEL TOWNSHIP—T. A. Car 
so-, J. L. Tmaiiniiig. J. <J. Taylo. 
J. Ii. Jenkins. M.G.    Whiuhu.st 

CAROLINA TOWNSHIP—J- H 
Woodard, D N. Nobns, P. J. H- 
P. Uryt nt, \V. K.    Woodland, H- 
H. -. C.gletou, «T. T. K. II. 

CHICOD      TOWNSHIP.—R.      G 
Chapman. John M C"x,—Stephen 

i Williams, J. M. Smith.McG.Bryan. 
Jos. Fleming. 

CONTKNTNEA       TOWNSHIP Wil 
liam B. Moore, S. V. Laughing 
house, Ellas Braxton. A. T. Rod 
dill, E. E. Dail, Benj Croft- 

FALKLAND TOWNSHIP— Henry S 
"am C   Moore, R   H 

SCRAP  BOOKS. THE   ENGLISH 

A  Library of One  Hundred and 
Twenty-Five of Them. 

PARISH. 

of th« 

-heaiiigatoi had mashed the fcoa Tyson, William  C   Mo-.,.    ,,    , 
and was roaming around read, to p,.uko,., j E Brown, W   M  Smith. 
lispute the possession of the   car 
with every comer. 

To add to  the    em: arrassiueut 
FARMVILLI:    TOWNSHIP—R     L 

Joyner, J A Moye.J K   Flanagan, 
of ihe freight agent,   the   gentle- Joseph Tug-ell, A. 1>. Hill 1). M- 
mau to whom   he   was consigued 
didn't waut such   a    pel   as   that 
•»ui' would not take   him.    Hov 

Edwards. 

GREENVILLE TOWNSHIP —Ola 
Goodman,   J.    A. ,     i Forbes, W. T.   > ,    .       i 

*ver:   aftir   awhile   the alligator -. Lm J ;,  Pe|ki Mt jc,,,u ^. Boyd, 
was securol-   ropetl.auti Mr. \V - It-   g   j   Fleming. 
Bond, a butcher of the town, ac 
ceulod biui aud relieved the 
raihvaj ageut of his uuwelcome 
freight —Newberue Journal. 

A Cnain of Persecution. 

George—No matter how things 
go, *he poor always suffer. Jack 
—'"Yes, the nabobs who ..wu rail- 
roads thiuk nothiug of running 
over a poor man's horse." "Yes, 
and the man w o ca I afford to 
own a horse runs down a poor 
fellow ou a bieycle.'" '"Just so. 
And thu poor fellow ou 'he bicy- 
cle runs down the poor fellow who 
has to walk-" "That's it- And 
the man who walks stumbl- s 
against the cripple who goes ou 
ciutciies." "That's the way. 
Aud the cripple ou crutches 
spends most of his time jamming 
hi i sticks down on other people's 
corns.    It's really a selfish world" 

PACTOLUS TOWNSHIP—W. B- 
Carson, E P. Daniel, Lnnsford 
Flemiug, Samuel   Harris- 

SWIFT CREEK TOWNSHIP.—loan 
Thompson, Starke Chapurin, E- 
G Cos. A. F. Pittman, J. U. Mc- 
Dixon. 

Home Pride. 

•'When you hear a     man    abns 
ieg his   home   place,"   says   the 
Staiinton A'eios, "you may be sure 
the sentiment is   reciprocal,   and 
and his departue for some   other 
field   would  be    hailed    with    de- 
light.    "Stand up for your town," 
says our contemporary, ''and   do 
what vou can to help along every 
man who is engaged iu   a   legiti- 
mate business.     His success   will 
be your success.    If von felt   dis- 
posed to do it, aud   oonld   break 
down erary mm in town, his pov 
erty would react on vou and make 
you poor also."    No man yet   has 
accomplished anything by   abus 

The North Carohua Experiment  ing his home, ami it is   a   sorry 
Station has    a    tin.ill   qaauity   of   man    wno    w[\\    ,)„    j,.     Neither 
cow-pea seed, lied Ripper,   Un-  does it do a   man   any   good   to 
known aud other varieties, which  abuse his   neighbor.   This  is   a 
have been found to   do   well   on  ereat hig world, and   if   a   man 

Cow-peas for Distribution. 

the Station farm. These will b 
distributed free iu one half pound 
packages to farmers of the State 
who .Mil agree to test them aud 
report the result to the Station, iu 
the fall. Four cents iu stamps 
must bo euclosed with each ap 
plicatiou to pay postage on the 
seeds. Address, Dr. H. b-Battle, 
Director, Raleigh, N. C. 

In 1887 Od. Fred A.   Olds   was 
the clerk to   the  joint   committee 

don't like   his   locatiou   let   him 
more on-—Norfolk Virginian- 

OC ill igistraVs aud   was   allowed \\ 
au a--i-.tant,   the   two   receiving 
only $1-0 for the work, this being 
allowed on a resolutior, as will be 

Be&faess Caann o: Cured- 
Ity local upplicitions. a« they cannot 

reach tiie diseased portion of di • ear. 
There is only one wav tocure Deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies.. 
I>i"dii'-.-s is mused by mi i.iM.-uni-il con- 
dition of the mucous lining ol the 
Enstachi:iii Tube. When this tube g'ta 
innaiied yon have a rumbling s.iiiud or 
taanerfe.'.! bearing, and when it i< en- 
tirely   closed   Dcifne s  ig   the    result, 
and unless ihe Inflammation  can   lie 

Look into the drunkard's  homo ; fouud on reference to the la'.rs   of 
if von would see tracks that have , that year.    This year there   were 
been made by the cloven hoof.      'four (darks to the committee, and 

wh 
aroun 
else. 

All lies have the smell of  brim- 
stone ou their  garment,   no mat- 
ter   whether   they   are   whit.'   oi 
black. 

Every time tl e devil makes a 
bypocnte he has to admit that 
love is the greatest thiug in the 
world- 

If the devil eyer rubs Lis 
bauds with saiisfactiou it is when 
he gets a good man to oppose a 
good cause. 

God    ofteu   shows    he   sinner 
that he   is   wrong   ty 
him in   contact 
who is right, 

nfewborue (tue Senator's daugh 
tar) $104. How is this for fusion 
extravagance? Aud yet the 
Progressive Fanner says the Leg 
islature is the best one we have 
hail since the war.—JVews ami 
Obstrcer. 

The    Wil jiugton     6'tar    states 
that iu one township iu an   East- 
ern   coutty   everv   Populist   who 
had joined   the  Fusiouists,   ex 
ceot the five who were appoiuted 

. magistrates   by   the    Legislature 
bringing j bus quit the partv iu disgust.    It 

with   somebody I u, a   p,ty   that   there   were   not 
j enough offices  to go around, then 

There are people who   seem to j there would have been no disaffec 
think     that   God   only    expects j tiou and they would have lost   no 
them to keep the Tea Oommaud  ! votes     That   such    was   not the 
roents on Sunday. ] case, however, was uot   the  fault 

As long as the devil can hare °f the Douglass Legislature for 
his way about the saloon he will 'hey did their best to make places, 
have one claw run through the | fifst for themselves, and then lot 
church. their  constituent-',   but   the    job 

Going out on   a   wet   night to  wa9 to° **•** *ud, the   officers 
hear election returns is one thing! Pave o"1 al™"st before the mem- 
aud going to   prayer   meeting in   bers of the Legislature were sup- 
the  same    kind    of    weather    is  Pllttd wlth Placea 

another- _, '      " 
  Since the finishing  of   the   W. 

Eleetne Bitters. N. C. R. R. to Asheville in    1881, 
This  reaiedy  Is   becoming   so   wel>: the property in the   sis   counties 

Kl. ciric Bitatrs sin* the same song ofl Burcotnbe, Grabaio, Swam, Ma 
MSH.—A purer medicine does not.ex-iCOD> Madisou, Hay wood. Jack- 
ist and it is guaranteed to do ail that is i son, Cherokee has appreoia.ed 
claimed.   Electris Bitters will cure all  from $3,457,000 iu   1880    to   $15 
diseases of the Liver aud  ty  hieys.  will  "  
remove Pimples. Belli, Rait Kheura 
aud other affections caused by Impure 
blood — Will d ive Malaric from the 
system and prevent as well as cure all 
Malarial fev»rs.—For cure of Head- 
ache, Constipation and Indigestion try 
Electric Bitters—Entire satisfaction 
duarnnteed or money refunded.—Price 
50 cts and 11.00 per bottle at John L. 
Wooteu's Drugstore. 

/ 

alt'ii out :md this tu e restored to its 
normal condition, hearing will lie de- 
stroyed forever ; nine case*, out of ten 
are caused by catarrh, whieh Is noth- 
ing but au  mil 11 c a condition oi the 
IIUI -mis surfaces. 

Wc will give One Hundred Dalian 
sor any earn o' Deafness (rauscd hv 
caiarrh that cannot lie cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, tree 

K. «. CHENKTft CO.. Toledo, 0 
aVSokl by Druggists, 7oc 

Some High-Priced Autographs. 

At an autograph sale in Paris in 
December, 1890, the signature of 
Christopher Columbus (which is, 
probably, one of the most fantastic 
sigu manuals ever used, and which 
has been fully described in Notes 
for the Curious), brought 4,000 
francs. The only existing piece of 
manuscript in Titian's handwriting 
was knocked down at 3,000 francs, 
and one with Cromwell's signature 
attached brought in exactly half 
that sum Alfred Morrison, a great 
English collector of autographs, was 
present at the sale and paid a sum 
equal to 4,000 francs for the only let- 
ter written by Corneille that has 
ever been on the market. The lust 
lo.ttcr written by Napoleau to Em- 
press Marie Louise was disposed of 
at the same sale, bringing 4.000 
frauos, and several signatures of 
Louis XIV. and Henry IV. fetched 
1.000 francs each. 

962,000. The State of North 
Carolina issued $1,250,000 of, 
bonds on account of the Wes- 
ten North Carolina Railroad. 
The increase of revenue from the 
six counties abova mentioned 
have, it is said, more   than   paid! 
the interest on the   bonds Ral I 
sigh iV*«KW and Observer. 

Almost an Accident. 

"Speaking of narrow escapes," 
observed Mr. Chugwater, reaching 
for his second cup of coffee, "did I 
tell you that I was on a train the 
other day that came withiu three 
feet of being run iuto by another 
train going at full speed?" 

"For mercy sakes, not" exclaimed 
Mrs. Chugwater. "How did it 
happen?" 

"The train that came so near run- 
ning into ours," he rejoined, butter- 
ing a biscuit, "was on the other 
track and going the other way." 

It was several vtuirtes before Mrs. 
Chugwater broke loose, but when 
she did she made up for lest time.— 
Chlcaga Tribune. 

Trifj Trout   off   Many Important   Subjects 
and  Am %  Sourer off  Mneh  Plaaa- 

uro to   tb*   Mao Wbo 
Mad« Thorn. 

Mr. S. Thornton K. Prime, of 
Dwight, 111., in writing to the Chi- 
cago Record on the subject of scrap 
books says: 

"I might be called a scrap-book 
fiend. I commenced malting scrap 
books when I was a young man 
and have continued for the last 
thirtv years making them. There 
are I think to-day few pleasures 
of my life so dear to me as look- 
ing over the books 1 have made 
or commencing new ones. 1 will tell 
you a few facts about my collec- 
tion. To-day they number over 
one hundred and twenty-five vol- 
umes. I was twenty-ono years of 
age when I made my first scrap 
book, and recently I had it bound in 
rod calf with marble covers. This 
book I made in New York city. In 
1858 I came west and located in this 
village. 1 always had a great weak- 
ness for cutting out of newspapers 
every article bearing upon subject s 
in which I was interested. I still 
keep up the practice. 

"In the 60's the tariff question 
was very largely discussed In our 
newspapers. I accumulated a vast 
amount of stuff on the subject, 
classified it so I had enough matter 
to make forty volumes fourteen 
inches long and sixteen inches wide 
on every subject connected with th? 
tariff question. Then came atoug 
what was known as 'the granger 
war.' I took an active part in that 
upheaval, and preserved as far as I 
was able all the material, historical 
and ciiscussional. These records 
when made up filled over ten vol- 
umes of one hundred pages each. 
Tile drainage then occupied my at- 
tention, aud I have four volumes of 
what was then (1870) one of the 
most prominent practically dis- 
cussed topics interesting the farm- 
ers of IKinois. Every newspaper in 
Chicago had something to say as to 
the good results which were sure to 
follow from the use of tile drainage, 
and as time progressed the sequel 
proved that we were correct. These 
books are particularly interesting to 
Die. This era in the history of our 
state was quite an epoch and went 
to show what the press could do in 
the way of Improving the country 
by means of publishing, discussing 
and agitating questions of a prac- 
tical character. I was always inter- 
ested in the crops. How else could 
I be if I lived on a farm and tried to 
grow crops, but generally made my 
living off of it? You would hardly 
believe it when I tell you that I have 
now on my shelves thirty-four vol- 
umes of three hundred pages each 
fillet! with crop records of every day 
of the year from 1832 until the pres- 
ent time. 

"But my daily recreations, and I 
might say with equal propriety my 
recreation by night, are illustrated 
scrap books of art at home and 
abroad. My theatrical scrap books, 
which I never tire of going over and 
compiling and arranging are my 
heart's delight. These number twen- 
ty-two volumes. I also keep large 
portfolios in which from time to 
time I put all my pictures, which 
ultimately I expect to make into 
hooka. I look back at my first pic- 
torial scrap book and sec how small 
were its beginnings aud to what 
proportions they have now reached, 
and think how true is the adage: 
'Never despise the day of small 
things.1 My present fad is the 
'stage.' My collections, first, cover 
this country, then come Paris, Lon- 
don and Berlin. I have always kept 
my theatrical programmes. 1 paste 
them into my books, with criticisms 
and pictures of the actors and the 
plays as far as I am able to get hold 
of them. 

"I have now a cheap cover made 
to hold the books while I make them, 
and then after they are finished have 
them bound up substantially and in 
uniform binding. I found that 1 
wore out the books more in mak- 
ing them than I did in using 
them. A good paste is a very 
important essential to making a 
successful scrap book so far as its 
general appearance is concerned. 
There is a great tendency for the 
pages to curl up, spoiling entirely 
the looks of the volume. I have 
found that starch, say two table- 
spoonfuls boiled with the white of an 
egg, makes the best paste I have 
ever used, and since using it the 
leaves of all my books made after 
this recipe retain a smooth and 
sightly appearance. 

"lam a great believer in a scrap 
book. Prom many points of view it 
is better than an encyclopedia. I 
have during my life induced many of 
my friends to commence making 
scrap books. They all tell me that 
they find these books a spring of 
never-ending joy and a lasting pleas- 
ure. They certainly fill a long-felt 
want, particularly in the lives of 
those whose tastes run in the direc- 
tion of mine." 

How Did It Happen? 

"Hobson Smythe has been ex- 
pelled from the Brittania club?" 

"What was his offense." 
"Saw the point of a joke in three 

minutes; their time limit Is five or 
over."—Sar Francisco Chic 

History   Tells   U»   But   Little 
Early Onei. 

It is to be remembered that, n» in 
the apostolic age the work of con- 
verting the world started from the 
great towns, so was this emphatic- 
ally the case in Gaul. How early or 
how late the practice became general 
of calling the country cure the 
parish and the Episcopal sec the 
iHoeoMS, I have never been able to 
discover. As early as the fourth 
century we find mention of country 
churches with lands belonging to 
them, and in tho next century the 
numbers of these foundations so 
much increased that Sidonius (A. 
D. 430-488) mentions a visitation he 
made of the rural churches in his 
diocese (Auvergne), and wo notice 
that by this time these settlements 
are sometimes called parochiae and 
sometimes dioceses. 

Later on, Gregory of Tours (A. 
D. 539-593) more often calls the 
conntry cures dioceses and the 
Episcopal see the perocbta. But. 
Bail them what you will, we are 
fairly well instructed as to tho man- 
ner in which the country parishes 
(as we call them now) rose up in 
Gaul; and I have a suspicion that 
what was true of Gaul was true, 
mutatis mutandis, of Britain. I 
have a suspicion that if we had for 
British history anything approach- 
ing to that wealth nf original sources 
which wo have for early French 
history during the first five or six 
centuries of our era, we should have 
evidence that some—perhaps many 
—of our English parishes existed as 
ecclesiastical pari- Vs. with pretty 
much the same boundaries as they 
have to-day, and are survivals of a 
condition of affairs anterior to 
the   Saxon   conquest.—Nineteenth 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Cov't Report 

Royals 
ABSOLUTELY  PURE 

A   JET-PROPELLED 

Driven   by   Water   Jet, 

LIFEBOAT. 

b> 

He Was Not Accommodated. 

An  English  journal   tells a  good 
story at the expense of the earl of j 
Derby.    While walking on   land be-1 
longing to the earl a collier chanced 
to meet the owner.    His lordship in-, 
quired  if  the  collier knew   he  was 
walking on his land. 

"Thy   land?   Well,   I've   got no 
land myself," was  the reply, "and 
I'm   like   to   walk  on   somebody's 
Where did tha" get it fro'?" 

"O," explained his lordship, "1 
got it from my ancestors." 

"An' wheer did they get it fro'?'' 
asked the collier. 

"They got it from their ancestors," 
was the reply. 

"And where did their ancestors 
get it?" 

"They fought for it." 
"Well, begad," said the collier, 

squaring up to the earl, "I'll fight 
thee for it."—Interior. 

Handsomer Than a Hat. 

The fashion of taking off hats in 
theaters and other public halls is be- 
coming more popular in   Baltimore. 
The men think   the  top of  a   lady's | 
head looks far better than  the  sum-1 
mit of  a   high   bonnet. —Baltimore! 

Mischief Done by Wind. 

When the prince president, on his 
journey through France, came to 
B irdeaux a triumphal arch had \ 
been erected for him by the prefect 
at the entrance of the town. A 
wreath suspended from a rope was 
to be let down upon his head, 
and the arch bore this Inscription: 
"lie has well deserved it." But a 
gust of wind carried off the wreath, 
so there was nothing left but the 
mpe with the legend: "He has well 
ih-civcd it."—LeFigaro 

Peter the One Disciple Who  Fought. 

Peter was the one disciple of 
Jesus who so far forgot the teach- 
ings of his Master as to resort to vi- 
olence. It occurred in the Garden of 
Gethsemane, during the arrest of 
the Sa.'iour, when Peter cut off the 
right ear of one of the servants of a 
high priest. All of the other dis- 
ciples took flight. 

A  Musical  Building. 

In one of the large apartment 
houses in New York there are 226 
pianos, nne to every four persons. 

Why Men Should Marry. 

It was clearly meant that all men, 
as well as all women, should marry; 
and those who for any reason miss 
this obvious destiny are, from na- 
ture's point of view, failures. It is 
not a question of felicity (which iu 
eight cases out of ten may be more 
than problematic) but of race re- 
sponsibility. The unmarried man is 
a skulker, who, in order to secure 
his own ease, dooms some woman, 
who has a rightful claim upon him, 
to celibacy. And in so doing he de- 
frauds himself of the opportunities 
for mental and moral development 
which only the normal experience 
can provide. He deliberately stunts 
the stature of his manhood, impov 
erishes his heart and brain, and 
chokes up all the sweetest potential- 
ities of his soul. To himself he is 
apt to appear like a wise fox that de- 
tects the trap, though it be over so 
cunningly baited; that refuses to 
forsake his liberty for the sake of an 
appetizing chicken or rabbit, which 
may, after all, be a decoy stuffed 
with sawdust; while an a matter of 
fact his case Is that of the cowardly 
servant in the parable, who, for 
fear of losing his talent, hid it in a 
napkin, and in the end was deemed 
unworthy of his stewardship. — 
North American Review. 

Produced 
Rotary Steam Fumps. 

The Royal Lifeboat institution, a 
benevolent organization supported 
by subscriptions from the charitable 
people of Great Britain, maintains 
many lifeboat stations on the roasts. 
which are the means of saving hun- 
dreds of lives every year. In gen- 
eral, lifeboats are worked by oars 
and sails. In 1891 the institution 
caused to be built a steam propelled 
lifeboat, worked on the let principle. 
That is to say, instead of the ordi- 
nary screw propeller jets of water 
are used to drive the vessel. 

The water jets are produced by 
means of rotary pumps, and when 
the jets are discharged from the 
stern the boat is driven forward, 
says the Scientific American. The 
discharge nozzles are capable of be- 
ing shifted so as to direct the jets 
laterally, In which case the vessel 
may be turned around or made to 
move sidewise. The first jet-pro 
pelted lifeboat proved very useful 
and succcssfal and now the institu- 
tion has added onother boat worked 
on the same principle. The vessel is 
named the City of Glasgow. She is 
fifty-three feet long, sixteen feet 
beam, five and one-half feet deep 
Displacement, thirty tons. Besides 
coal, provisions, water and crew, 
the boat will carry forty passengers. 
On each side there are two centrifu- 
gal pumps for working the vessel. 
Engines, two-hundred horse power. 
Speed, eight miles per hour and 
capable of towing another boat at 
tin'same speed. The vessel is pro 
pellcd and turned with the utmost 
facility without the use of the rud- 
der, although, of course, a rudder is 
provided. Going at full speed the 
boat may be stopped dead and 
started astern in twenty seconds. 

A somewhat similar jet boat 
named the President Van Heel, has 
been built for the Lifeboat institu- 
tion of South Holland ami is operated 
with much success. 

We have on several occasions 
called the attention of the navy de 
partment to the importance of hav- 
ing our war vessels lifted with jet 
pipes and proper connections with 
the steam pumps, so that in ease of 
need, such as loss of rudder or iu an 
action, this auxiliary means might 
be employed to steer, swing or turn 
the vessel, as circumstances might 
require. We have also suggested. 
the inquiry whether additional 
pumps and pipes might not be ar 
ranged for connection with the main 
engines of the ship, so that in case 
of loss of propeller or breakage of 
shaft the propulsion of the vessel 
might be still maintained. 

These suggestions apply not only 
to warships, but also to merchant 
steamships. The jet system is not 
capable of yielding so high a rate of 
speed for a ship as the propeller, but 
it is a safe and effective method, 
especially useful for emergencies. 
It would be a simple and compara- 
tively inexpensive matter on all 
steamships to arrange jet pipes for 
steering purposes in case  of  rudder 
loss. _  

THE   COLLECTING    MANIA. 

Roanoke   Union. 

The next Unir.n will be held 
with Bitbel Oburch. Mar. L'9th, 
30!ii and 81st,  1S!)5. 

riU'GllAMNf: 

l'riiiay, 11 A. M-. Introductory 
Sermon, Etev -I A McKnughn. 
2 P. If-, Organisation- Reports 
of Pactora concerning tin ir Work. 
:t s80 P. M., Literature iu Our 
Homes., Revs. J. it Pace, I). Mc- 
LeodandJ. K Howell. 7:30 P.- 
M , Sermon by Hey. D.   McLeod. 

baturday, &80 A- -M-, Devotion- 
al Exercises., Rev. J. R. Puce. 
10 A. M , Our Orphanage, Revs. 
J 11. Edwards, J. A- McKaughn 
and J K Howell. II A. M , The 
Scriptural Idea of s Church, Uevs. 
J. W. Powell and J. A Muiulny. 
•2 P. M, Row Shall a Believer 
Decide »V|mt ('lunch to Join I 
Revs J. A. McKaughn, .1. K. 
Howell And R. T Vann. 8.80 ?•■ 

I M., Mis-ion Work iu the Bounds 
'of Our Union, R-vs. J. R. Pace, 
J. W. Howell ami   I).  MoLeod. 

Sunday, io A. M., Sunday 
School Muss Sleeting, ll A. 'l, 
Sermon by Rev. •'• A Muuday- 
7:30 P.M., Sermon by Rov. O. 
M- RiliiiigH. 

When Easter Comes. 
A  friend of the   Boston    Trans- 

cript,     'K-   M.    H ,''     writes:     "I 
was attracted by   the suggestion 
iu your      paper    this    evening to 
compose a ryhme which would 
give the reason of the 'movable 
nature <f the Easier fenst'" 
The following clever rhymes are 
lidded- i hey should be taught 
in the primary schools. 

"Thirty days hath Septenibei,' 
Every poison cau remember; 
But     Io    know    wheu    Easter's 

come 
Puzzles even ssbolars some. 

\Vb  II March   the  twenty first   is 
pist. 

Jut I waich the tilveiy moon, 
And when sow   see   it   full   nud 

round, 
Know Easter1!] Iu here soon. 

After the   moon   lias   reached   its 
full, 

Tin II Easter will be hero 
The very Sunday after. 

Iu each aud every year 

And if il hap on Sunday 
Tli- moon shall reach its height, 

The Sauday following this  event 
Will bathe Easti r bright. 

Z. llli.IISMII'II, 
V* n climakn- A Jeweler. 

OKUKNV1LLN. C. 
X. w lot Spectacle* snd Bye-glspscs, 

DR. 

Just Now the Contemporary Poster is 
the Chief Attraction 

Anyone who has ever suffered at 
any time from the mania for collect- 
ing, in any of its forms, must feel it 
in these <lays a constant tax upon his 
powers of self-restraint to keep his 
hands off of the contemporary poster. 
The posters In particular with which 
some of the publishers announce the 
new numbers of magazines, and 
sometimes new books, are a constant 
temptation. Anyone who has ever 
collected anything must feel that 
they are too fascinating to be neg- 
lected, and that not to gather them 
as they appear is a neglect of oppor- 
tunity that is almost criminal. 

For the solace of persons who have 
this impulse and refuse to yield to 
it, it is a pleasure to poiut out that, 
after all, tho collector is a slave to 
bis hobby, and the more things he 
collects the more masters he puts 
over himself. To bo able to see 
pretty things, and not to be bitten 
with the desire to take them home 
and salt them down, even when they 
can be had for the asking, is an at- 
tainment which promises to be quite 
as valublc for its rarity as most of 
the things that ordinary collectors 
acquire. When we sec the awf\U 
length to which the postage-stamp 
mania has gone, ond the prodigious 
occumulations of photographs which 
overwhelm most contemporary fami- 
lies, we may surely justify ourselves 
In some stiffening of our resolution 
not to drift into tho habit of board- 
ing even pretty things that we do 
not really want. It is so easy to be- 
gin collecting, and so unsatisfactory 
Io stop after one has once started! 
Let us be stiff-necked—some of us, 
at least—and maintain that not to be 
a collector Is a distinction, just as It 
is not to have had ones picture In 
the iM'wsnancrs.—Hurrjer's Wecklv. 

Kiep your blood pure and healthy 
and yon will not have rheumatism. 
Hood's Sar8a;iarillaghM the blood vl" 
tsiity snd richness. 

II. A. JOYNER, 
DENTIST, 

Grconvillo, »X. O. 
onice iip stairs over 8. B,PeaderA t'o's 
Hardware store. 

< I 

UUQO ,v TYSON, 

ATTORXEYS-AT-bAW, 
OKKKNVILI.K, N.O. 

Prompt attention plven to ooHsetMl 

.IAS. K. MOOKK. I.. I. Moons, 
Williamstnn. (ireeavllle 

ftfOOBK * MOOBF, 

ATTOKNET.S-AT-LAW, 
OREKNVILLK,   N .   C 

Ol'l Ml under Opera House. Third   St. 

V >i. JaJUWi 

' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE,   SO. 
Practice"n all tha uouru. Collections a 
specialty. 

DR. D. L. JAMES, 
DENTIST, 

(IREKNVILLE. M. C. 

J. H. BMUNT. J. L.   FLVM1HG 

LOUNT & FLEMING 
ATTORN KVS-AT-L A W, 

III.KKW II.I.K   N. C. 

Practice in all the Courts. 

B' 

.. C. LATHAM HARRY BKIMNS 

I    \TKAM i   SKIN NKB, 

\TTOUHKTl  AT LI*, 

BRK1NVII • R, N  i 

rMOi  J  JARVI5 tun,   L. f.O 
TAUVIS & BLOW, 

ATTORN I- "SS-AT-LAW. 
QUERNV1I.LK, N.C. 

SjiTTracttce ii. nil the Courts. 

John E. Woodard.   P. C. Harding, 
Wilson, N. C.    Oreenvllle, N. 0 

WOOD Alt D A HABDIKO, 
ATTOlt JTKYS-AT- LAW, 

Oreenvllle. N. C. 
Special attention given to rolleriIons 

snd settlement of claim*. 
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The monument at Bentonville 
"to the unknown dead" was un- 
veiled ou Wednesday. Oeuoral 
Wade Hampton delivered tbe ad- 
dress. The uuveilinsr was done 
by thirty voung ladies dreaded in 
military uniforms. The monu- 
ment i« said to bo one cf the 
prettiest iu the South 

Tho Auditor refused to allow 
some of the charts of Phillips 
and Bryan who are on the Mrs. 
Arritgtou i&vesligation. Ho 
gives as his reasons that il-o.v 
were unnecessary expenses, rbie 
is the second time it seems thai 
Phillips didn't gel what be sp 
plied for at the State Treasury. 

Mr. Butisr writes i letter for 
the Atlanta Constitution which is 
full of praise for the last Legisla- 
ture. We suppose Mr. Butler 
thinks it the best Legislature the 
State ever had because they 
elected him Sieuator and then 
allowed him to control all legis- 
lation- We are sure of one thing 
and that is that North Carolina 
never has had any Legislature 
that would have disgraced tin- 
Stale by elect;ug Butler Seoatoi 
before this one- 

Josiah Tamer jreta his claim 
allowed which lie claims has been 
due him ever since the public 
printing was done by bim. Tb 
Secretary of State and tbe Audi- 
tor were appointed to examine 
and see if the   State   owed   him 
anything- They reported that 
he was entitled to $4, 30.62. It 
came from the difference i.: meas- 
urement of the em and en quad. 

This amount will come in wed 
in tho old age of liii» battle horse 
of Democracy and uo ou< will be 
sorry to see him get it- 

If tbo two members ot the   A* 
riugton   legislative   investigting 
committee who have been   ou   ;. 
proctracted spree, one   a   Popu 
fist and tbe other  n   Republicac, 
hare any respect  for themselves 
or one iota   of   pride   left,   they 
will sober up, reform and  gee to 
work.   If they do not, we  advisi 
their friends to send after the re 
mains.-Raleigh Progressive l'ana- 
er. 

The men who compose tho 
above com mil toe are. Cainpbt.ll, 
of Cherokee, Boe.u of Chatham, 
and Rev. J. T. Phillips, of Put 
When the Progressive tarmot 
writes this about its o#u mem 
bcrsitistime f.»r.»l! ..»>;i'.»-ti l»i 
disgusted with sodi action- li 
fsetit is a disgrace to S 
Carolina As for that, about 
tht Legislature did w*s al ing 
same line- 

rtl 

.ii 

Some days s-.ru a committ.e 
from the M«*MMshusi ti's Ix>>risla 
ture visited so MM of the S »uth«-ru 
States. Among other places they 
stopped over at Richmond and 
was received nt the Executive 
Mansion. There was a negro 
with the party and when the par tj 
lunched with Gov drnor O'Ferrali 
it turned out that be was also 
present- There have been several 
interviews published iu which 
Governor O'Ferrellsaya he did 
not know there was a negro with 
the partv end tiiat this accounts 
f>r the sneciug social " qnali'y ;n 
the affair- 

Gov. O'Ferrali received a letter 
fioui Senator Hailing in reference 
to the nogro episode staling that 
he was certain that the interviews 
purporting to have been bad with 
him in reference to the negro who 
was with his committee was not 
true. The Governor replied tl at 
he was disgusted with tbo while 
affair and that the interviews weie 
all true. Besides he desired to 
inform him that had he Known a 
negro WU with tl em the commit- 
tee would never have been re- 
ceived at tbo Executive Mansion- 
Tim Governor writes plainly and 
leaves no doubt as to w here he 
stands upon the race question- 

ADDRESS TO COTTON-GROWERS. 

Necessity of Decreasing the Acre- 
age Strongly Urged. 

Athens, Ala., March 13 —Proc- 
tor D- Lane, president of the 
American Cotton Growers' Pro 
tective Association, ha-, issued lite 
following address: 

"To the Cotton Growers of the 
South: I wish to call the atten 
tion of the cotton-growers to the 
strategic movement baing made 
by cotton manipulators to delud 
them into the suicidal act of 
planting again a large acreage in 
cotton- That uneasiuess has been 
felt iu Liverpool f W some time ia 
reference to a decre ised acreage 
goes without saving, and bad this 
menace not existed cdttda values 
would have been lower than they 
have been, and now, as the end of 
the season is at band and the 
staple is substantially out of tne 
hands of the farmer, these gentle 

men who have represented the 
bear element for uo many monthr 
while cotton was moving in large 
volumes now resort to this case 
of ruuning values up simply as a 
dicice to induce the farmers to 
vlaut more cotton than possibly 
intended- 

"I warn the fa.-aiers of the 
South that the price of the last 
few days is fictitious. It is the 
product of a conspiracy of men 
to systematically rob the produc- 
er of his legitimate gains. It is 
a delusion and a snare to catch 
the unsuspecting farmer, to in- 
veigle him into the toils of anoth- 
er three-million surplus, so that 
I hey can bear down values lower 
than last season with an increas- 
ed surplus ou hand 

"Lot tne people beware, it is a 
bait to catch those who will bite- 
There can be no legitimate rea* 
sous shown for tins resort to 
values. The production hay ex 
needed the mostisanguine expec- 
tations. Russia has placed a 
virtually prohibitive duty on 
American cotlou, so we can no 
longer expect to sell her 5UO,«00 
bales. 

'"There can be no chnuge made 
by next season in the finical laws 
of the nation. Therefore, where 
is tne legitimate cause for this 
rise ii cotton has been selling at 
tho legitimate figures 1 It is 
simply the old spider aud-fly1 

game, a recurrence of the fanner 
and tho 'bunco sie< rer,' and 1 am 
constrained to exclaim: 'How 
long, oh, Lord, how long !' Is it 
to be ever thus that our people 
are to be way laid and robbed of 
their meagre subsistence ? 

•"I deny tbe proposition, ami 
defy the man who made it, thut 
any muu can produce cottou 
legitimately for live cents with 
auy reasonable profit, and I state 
advisedly and emphatically that 
tho cotton grower—I mean liber- 
ally a man who digs tbe grout d, 
the unfortunate who puds the 
iioil-coni over the mortgaged 
mule'—is not realising ii cents a 
day for his labor the year round. 
What is to be the fate oi this man 
if cotton goes down l or J cent 
this tall, «hich is not at ail im- 
probable wb.ee we recognize the 
conditions tbat confront ns ami 
take into oonsideiation the fact 
that we hid a mo^t phenomena: 
season for picking oar crop this 
last season, and its classification 
was higher than ever known, 
hardly any grading less than lor. 
middling. 

'"Still it averaged uut'er •» CeLtf, 
and though wo may moke a 
smaller crop the, e lSuing season 
of 1895 90 if we ha e a rainy or 
uupropivious gathering season, 
cotton, in all probability, will 
grade lower, and may bo we will 
have a recurrence of the season 
of IKS'., when we had a super 
abundauce of the poerer qualities. 
Wo could then expect ihr- same 
relative difference in the grades, 
which must, of course, result in 
considerably reduced returns 
from iho whole crop. 

"I invoke the most earnest at- 
tention of cottou growers to thir. 
nefarious scheme aud address 
von this letter as a caveat, that 
von may not bo deluded by this 
'wolf iii sheep's clothing,' or, in 
■ther  woids,   this   boar   iu   bull 

Cloth    I.L." 

J. W. Ilaggertv. city treasurer 
of Manningtoo, \V- Vs., shot and 
killed himself yesterday. He was 
short $1,700 in his accounts. 

Rev. Dr. William Brown Yonce, 
professor of ancient languages at 
Roanoke College, Va, dropped 
dead from apoplexy. 

Tho Brooklyn trolley-cars have 
killed 104 men, women, and chil- 
dren since electricity was intro- 
duced as a motive power in the 
summer of 1892. 

A druggist's clerk in Boston 
has succeed in makings medicine 
which will deprive a cat of its 
voice without injuring it in the 
least. Seven large Tom cats were 
experimented upon last week- 
They sat ou the peak of a roof 
and made frightful faces at each 
other for foui hours without ut 
taring a sound- The clerk ought 
to be sure of a princely   fortune. 

A bill to tax bachelors and es- 
tablish an "old maids' home" 
when the tax fuui shall have 
reached $50,000 Was introduced 
in the Illuiois House of Represen- 
tative by Rep:esentive Walleek. 
The bill defines bachelors as tin- 
gle men of 32 years or over who 
have never been married, and ex- 
empts men who have reached 65, 
or who can prove to a board of 
unmarried women over 60 years 
of age that they have proposed 
mariiage at loast three times to 
marriageable females aud beou 
refused each time. 

A HAPPY PLAN. 

Bow Style    and Utility Can 
Adapted to Each Other. 

Be 

Two Young Ladles with Big SIMVM an* 
Many Pamela— Which I jitter Ssemad to 

Seriously Oiacommode th« A1 ort- 
Mantlonad Young Zdkdlaa. 

DIED   OF   A  BROKEN HEART. 

His   His- 

Si. 
lire. 

NEWS IN CJ JNERAL. 

ax City, la, had 

snow Registers waniea. 

Up in the cold north a weather ob- 
server wants to find a man who will 
invent an instrument to measure the 
depth of snow correctly. All sorts 
of mechanical devices have been de- 
vised to measure rain and fog and 
sunshine, but nothing smaller than 
a level teu-acre lot has been pro- 
duced to show the correct depth of 
snow, and even that device, if the 
wind happens to be out for a "time," 
isn't of much use fjr scientific pur- 
poses. If anyone has an idea for a 
machine of this kind he will receive 
tbe grateful thanks of the observer 
Dy communicating with him. He 
wants to issue a snowdrift bulletin 
that wiii average up tho depth of 
snow in fence corners and open 
fields 

The Japs Arc ngoters. 

An English naval officer writing 
home says, alluding to the remarka- 
ble prowess shown by tho Japanese 
in tbe capture of Port Arthur: 
"They would make very bad ene- 
mies. Wc could smash them at sea, 
probably, but we could do nothing 
against Japan on land. We can 
teach them nothing in military sci- 
ence. They are roasters of modern 
scientific warfare. The capture of 
Port Arthur was a perfect revela- 
tion." 

rop C'Dvlous Heasons. 

Cleric—How shall I mark these la- 
dies shoes? 

Dealer—Put the prices in plain 
figures and the SUSS in   cipher.—N. 
Y. World.  

Stays Pliable. 

The skin is the only part of the 
bunian body that is not hardened by 
age. 

Reprehensible Extravagance. 

Clerk (who has had sickness In the 
$400,000 ; family, to his employer)—I would re- 

spectfully ask you  for an advance; 
, yesterday I had to pay  my  doctor's 

**• iMll,   amounting to a hundred  and 
< thirty marks. 

Principal—Ah! my dear fellow, 
tho old story, I'm afraid—Urine 
vasilv bevoud   vour means. 

th.,i 

■GREAT FATHER'S" CHEA" GIFT. 

A terrific storm  s raBjio_ 
s u- Mediterranean     n»t. 

Work has  com mi need   on 
public building at Newborn. 

.\ farmer near Salisbury lias a 
hen which has just laid two black 
eggs. 

Fir*, at New Orleans destroyed 
half a   million   dollars    worth   of 
DOt uu. 

Davis <fc Zael! r, dry goods 
dealers of Wilini:. .;cou, have as- 
sign-, d. 

The burning of a furniture 
factory at Toccoa, G.*., caused a 
loss of $40,000. 

Mr. W. C- Thome, Solicitor of 
Halifax county Iuferio. Court, 
died Saturday night. 

Hardy T. Gregory, of JS nth 
Carolina, has beau appointed a 
post office inspector. 

A New Yorkjewlery si ore was 
robbed of 56,000   worth   of   dia 
monds in broad daylight. 

is good American make —as if as- 
SlX ladies   of Alexandria,   Va.. j sinning that this fact would counter- 

cowhuled   a   man   named   J.    E.: act the effect of the cheapness of the 

Why President Hayes Wore a Com- 
mon Silver-Plated Watch. 

Pr 'sident Hayes was always noted 
for I is thrifty habits, but some 
things which impressed the multi- 
tude is signs of meanness were real- 
ly nothing but ordinary prudence. 
For example, everyone wondered 
why he would per.4i.st, while drawing 
a salary of fifty thousand dollar? a 
year, in wearing r. silver-plated 
Waterbury watch, worth possibly 
three dollars, observes Kate Field. 
He was aware that his practice was 
tmown, and any astonishment mani- 
fested amused him instead of mak- 
Ing him angry. In answer to a look 
of surprise he would say: "I think 
that is a plain watch for a president 
.if the United States to carry, but It 

•as 

Weiss for slaudering them. 

An explosion secured in a coal 
miue near Evanstou, Wvo., aud 
fifty nine meu w«re killed. 

Fire iu the St. James Hotel at 
Denver yesterday damaged the 
hotel to the amount of $50,000. 

A Mr. Buffiu, living   near   Tai 

article. 
The truth was that almost weekly 

deputations of western Indians 
called upon him, always bringing 
presents of some kind to the great 
father. Of course, ho was expected 
to give something in return, and the 
object was to find something cheap 
and  at the same  lime acceptable. 

boro. had a difficult? yesterday I batches were a novelty to the In- 
with a negro. Tho negro struck ! m*°> and to present a chief with a 
him with a stick, killing him. I watch which the ■*»** father biro- 

j self had   been carrying always iro- 
Mrs. Mary Wniteman, of Chow-   pressedhimgreatly.   Havingdiscov- 

11,1 county, 87 years old,  has  just | ered this, and not caring to distribute 
cut a tooth. Her eyesight is 
good and she can read without 
spectacles. 

gold watches,   or even silver ones, 
Mr. Hayes hit upon the expedient of 
buying nickel watches at thirty-six 

A negro woman of  Greensboro I dollars a dozen, and always made it 
went off from home   leaving   ner convenient  **» bavo one with him 
two childreu in the house.    Same I *■**■■*   any emergency. — Chicago 
old story: house   destroyed    and 
both   children   were   burned    to 
death. 

Drought     aud   locusts      have 

Post. 

Left Out the Not*. 

The   Worcester  (Mass.) Gazette 
tells a story of Rev. Dr. Bancroft, 

caused a  severe   famine   in   the   father of George Bancroft, the his- 
ouatom   por'iou   >f   Africa,    and I torian, and once pastor of the First 
many natives are selling them 
selves acd their chidreu into am 
very to obtain food. 

Dr. R. L Payne, of Islington, 
a son of tho Dr. Payue who was 
recently murdered, lost twoi 
horses by drowning while tryiugl 
to drive them across a swollen I 
creek, and narrowly escaped los I 
ing 11If: OWU  life. 

A marvelous find of gold IR |re- 
tiorted at the Ingrain Mine, SMU 
iy county. Dili ing the pa«t few 
days numerous no„g its. the larg- 
est weighing two pounds, others 
smaller, have been dug out, aud 
he supply seems still plentiful. 

Unitarian church of Worcester. A 
carpeii t?r was commissioned to 
make two tablets, on which the Ten 
Commandments were to be painted. 
The carpenter made the tablets of 
knotty boards, perhaps not realiz- 
ing their use. When Dr. Bancroft 
directed the painter not to let the 
knots show, the man, who was a 
waggish character of the day, paint- 
ed the Ten Commandments and care- 
folly left spaces where tbe note 
ought to stand. Dr. Bancroft had 
a sense of humor, and it is believed 
he laughed, or perhaps smiled, and 
then told the painter he had mis- 
understood him, and had better re- 
store the riots. 

Both the girls were rosy from 
walking in the keen air when they 
Sot Into the elevated railroad at 

ourteenth street, and both were 
heavily laden with packages. It was 
a case of "big parcel, little parcel, 
hat box and bundle," and every time 
either one of them stirred some one 
of the impediments fell to the car 
floor. Sometimes one of tho girls 
was stooping down to pick p the 
big parcel or the little pare 1, and 
sometimes they were both stooping 
down to gather up these and the hat 
box and bundle as well. Two 
brokers, who were sitting opposite, 
began quietly making bets as to 
which package would slip off next, 
and what with their exercise in the 
open air, that In the car, and their 
knowledge that they were affording 
a good deal of deadhead amusement 
to the passengers, the girls got red- 
der in the face every minute. 

"I just think it a shame," said one 
of them at last, "that women don't 
have pockets to put things In," and 
she gave a little white box a vicious 
tap that jostled It up against an ob- 
long brown arrangement and sent 
both of them tumbling to the floor. 

When she came up gasping from 
the rescue of these, she jerked at her 
big sleeves like an angry little bird 
plucking at Its feathers, stopped 
short in the process, treated her 
companion to a magnificent example 
of the baby stare, and said: 

"Katie, I've got it." 
"Got what?" asked Katie. 
"Got an idea," said her companion. 

"Just watch me." 
And with that she took up the lit- 

tle white box, thrust it under her 
jacket near the shoulder, gave a 
quick wriggle, and presto! it dropped 
Into the big puff of her sleeve. Then 
the oblong brown arrangement was 
similarly disposed of; and then a 
round, flat package; and then an- 
other something and another some- 
thing else, now tucking It into the 
right-hand sleeve aud now Into the 
left, nntil everything was disposed 
of. Then Miss Katie foUowed her 
friend's example until all of her par- 
cels were tucked away, and when 
they got off the cars at Park place 
there wasn't a sign of "big parcel, 
little parcel, hat box or bundle," but 
their sleeves stuck out like four cap- 
tive balloons, and all the Brooklyn 
girls they met turned green with 
envy.          

THE   KONISCOPE. 

It Is a New Instrument for Testing 
the Air We Breathe. 

A new and novel instrument is 
the koniscope, or dust-testing ap- 
paratus. It is not a complicated 
scientific machine, being solely In- 
tended for estimating in an easy and 
simple manner the amount of pollu- 
tion and number of dust particles in 
the atmosphere. The action of the 
instrument is based ou certain color 
phenomena associated with what is 
called "cloudy condensation of air," 
and which can be produced by steam- 
jets, high or low temperature of the 
air, the increased number of dust- 
nuelei, etc. In working tho koni- 
scope the air is drawn into the ap- 
paratus by means of a common air 
pump and quickly passes to the test 
tubes, which are fitted with glass at 
both ends. When the tube thus 
charged is hold toward the light va- 
rious colors from pure w'lite to near- 
ly black-blue (according to the puri- 
ty or impurity of the sample under 
test), are indicated. The dust par- 
ticles also form an important factor 
in these tests, ihe variation In their 
number causing the mirror to throw 
all the colors of the rainbow. 

So Rev. Dr. Qelkl* Saya in 
tory of  JetUS. 

Jesus died literally of a broken 
heart. This is the opinion of Rev. 
Dr. Geikie, the most entertaining 
historian of the life of the Saviour. 
His death on the cross occurred 
sooner than was usual in crucifix- 
Ions. He was in tho prime of lifo 
and uuweakened by previous i'l- 
health. There is no record of ary 
physical ailment in His life. The 
miugled flow of blood and water 
from tho wound caused by the spear 
of the Roman soldier points unmis- 
takably to another explanation than 
crucifixion la the opinion of medical 
men. The immediate cause of His 
death appears, in the same opinion, 
to have been the rupture of the 
heart brought about by mental ago- 
ny. "Excess of joy or of grief Is 
known to induce tho bursting of 
some division of the heart and the 
consequent flow of blood In to tho peri- 
cardium or bag, filled with colorless 
serum, like water, in which the 
heart Is suspended." Eminent med- 
ical authorities say: "In a death 
from heart rupture 'the hand is sud- 
denly carried to the front of tho 
chest and a piercing shriek uttered.' " 
Tho hands of Jesus were nailed to 
the cross, but the appalling shriek 
was uttered. 

A Preyentlve of Lock-Jaw. 

Charlotte Observer. 
Seeing in the Observer, a few 

days ago, wbero a child died in 
Charlotte with lock j iw, caused 
by running a rusty nail in its foot, 
and as similar deaths are so fre- 
quent, I give a potent lomedy, 
and for the benotiit of the dear 
little children who are so liable to 
such accidents, I hope all papers 
seeing this will copy. Take one 
teaspoonful of laudanum aud 
enough cotton to absorb it, and 
bind it to the wound, aud it will 
give almost instantaneous relief. 
I have tried it aud know whereof 
1 speak. W. P- WILLIAMS. 

Davidscu College, N. C- 

Personal Abuse In Old Politics. 

Population  of  British   India. 

According to the census of 1801, 
the population of British India and 
the native states was 287.223,431, an 
increase of 34,000,000 in ten years. 
Of these, according to religion, 
there were 207,731,727 Hindoos, 57,- 
321,104 Mohammedans, 9.820,467 
aboriginals, 7,131,361 Buddhists, 2,- 
284.380 Christians, 1,907,833 Sikhs, 
1,416.638 Jains, 89,904 Parsis, 17,194 
Hebrews and 42,763 of all other re- 
ligions. Of the Christian popula- 
tion; 1,315,263 wero certified to be 
Roman Catholics, and the remain- 
der, 969,117, with the exception of a 
few hundred Syrians, etc., Protes- 
tants. 

Mr. JT. Symonm 
Baltimore, ML 

Run Down 
That Tired Feeling—Severe 

Headache*, No Appetite 
iix Bottle* of Hood's •arsaparllla 

Bring Back New Life. 
«C. L Hood&Co., Lowell, Heat.: 

"DmrSIri:—Before using- Hood's Senape- 
rilia I waa frequently alck and did not know 
what waa tho matter with me. One day I would 
feel IO tired I could hardly lUml, the next I 
would hare a lerere headache and §o on, not 
Snowing what the next day would bring forth, 

did not hare any appetite and 
Was Creatty Run Down. 

I tried a good nany medlclnea but they did me 
no good.   Baring heard a great deal about 
Hood's Sariaparllla I decided to try a bottle.   I 

Hood's5-^ Cures 
am glad to aay I toon felt belter. I hare now 
used abt bottles and feel as well aa ever. It haa 
been of great benefit to me as I bava regained 
aty aapeiite and 

N«v» Bnjoy Oaod Health. 
1 can itrougly recoauaenfl. Hoad'a SarsaparlU* 
Kan excellent blood medicine."   M. Sraom, 

AleqaUh Street, BafUawre, Maryland. 

Nothing in modern times can 
equal the virulence aud tho apparent 
exacerbation of the presidential 
campaign of 1828, when Andrew 
Jackson was formally entered in the 
presidential race against John 
Quincy Adams. Personal abuse was 
rife. Adams, the impeccable, the 
frigidly just, was accused of a vari- 
ety of crimes, one of the least of 
which was that he acted as procurer 
for the czar of Russia. Clay was 
branded as an unprincipled adven 
turor, a professional gambler, a lib- 
ertine and an accomplice of Aaron 
Burr. Jackson was stigmatized as 
a murderer, a dueling man-slayer, a 
wvlrfi.-uicrand a turf  sportsman.— 

Don't forget the pretty liue cf 
tablets and box papers at li*Sec- 
tor Book Store- when you want 
something nice to wiito on. 

The Radical Aftermath. 

Do not forget that the Radical 
Legislature iuereaaed the taxes 4 
ceuts in every f 1!»0 of property. 
That means an increase in the 
aggregate of many teus of thous- 
ands of dollars taken from the 
people, and that too in a time of 
monetary stringency and tho low- 
est price for farm products known 
to this generation. And that is 
what the great blowing, humbug 
Radical "Refawmers" did iu 1895, 
iu the way of carrying out their 
pledges to the people- Just put 
us in and wo will undo tbe evil of 
the rascally Democrats. That 
was the stupid, demagogic cry 
and boast. Never was there so 
much of brag and so little of 
actual performance befoie. Four 
cents increase ou every $100 of 
property in the taxes. Renumber 
that.— w ilmington Messenger- 
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has just opened a grand display of 

a 
CLOTHIN"G 
In Clay Serges, Diagonals, Cheviots, Worsted, 
Mixed Cassimeres, Tricots, &c, and they are 
"things of beauty," while the styles shown in 
Pants Patterns will be to you "a joy forever." i 

 o- 

Look at the following and take your choice: 

WOKKING SUIS, 
BUSINESS BUITI;, 
IMPORTED SCOTCH SUITS, 
SILK MIXED SUITS. 

! 

In Dove Tail, Lonj 
anc 

Cut  Sacks, Prince Alberts 
Cutaways. 

Four Friends of the Editor. 

First: The subscriber a bo 
pays his subscript:on promptly in 
advance. 

Second: Tho man, woman, 
boy or girl who introduces him to 
a news item- 

Third : The BQbsuriber who is 
not afraid to tell the editor when 
be sees something in the p.iper 
tbat particularly pleases him. 

Fourth: Tbo subscriber who 
doesn't hesitate to tell tho editor 
frankly when he sets something 
in the paper that doesu'c please 
him. 

Every one of these four classes 
the editor of a live newspaper 
"needs in his business" 

The editor of a live newspaper 
must have close collections, must 
publish all the news and must be 
in clcse touch with the minds and 
hearts of his readers. 

Twenty Years Proof. 
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow- 
els in natural motion and cleanse 
the system of all impurities An 
absolute cure for sick headache, 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con- 
stipation and kindred diseases. 
"Can't do without them" 

R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va. 
writes I don't know how I could 
do without them. I have had 
Liver disease for over twenty 
years. Am now entirely cured. 
Tutt's Liver Pills 

Harris Cassiniere Suits, 
Sawyer Cassiniere Suits, 
Cheviot Suits, 
Nobby Imported Suits. 

Clothing is lower this season tiian ever known 
before and I have been to the northern markets 
and had my pick and can certainly suit you in 
style, cut and pric B. 

Don't forget I carry and have just received a 
-^ 53£ handsome line of 3C» !'. • 

Slil|i your produce to 

J, 0. Meekins, Jr., *t Co. 
< otton Factors 

—AND — 

Commission Merchants 
NORFOLK VA. 

Personal Attention given to 
Weights and Counts. 

They quote UK iallowinjrM Monday's 
Norfolk priors on produce : 
Middling cotton, •">!        I'e.inntf, - to 1} 
Irish Potatoes, 2 00 Old Chickens. 88-Sn 
Sweet       "      1 00    Young "   10 to 20 
Eggs, 18 to lii      Peas, <i0 to 75 
Corn. 46 to 4S. 

FMTCMfr KNOTS 
and can suit you every time in style and price. 

in fact everything is fresh and new and will sat- 
isfy any who will come and let me show them. 

FRANK 
THE LEADER IN CLOTHING. 

GROVES 

Save lime, money andl 
doctors' bills.   Go where you please, I 
when   you    please,   as   last  as you 
please.     Find pleasure, health and | 
economy all in one. 

Rambler Bicycles are the acme of 
mechanical perfection. Strong, du- 
rable and reliable, with not an ounce 
of useless material. The Rambler 
is the wheel for record breakers and 
for pleasure seekers. 

Various models, all the same price 
—tioc—catalog tells all about them 
—free, of course. 

G0BMUI.LY « JEFFERY MFG. CO,, 
waaHiNoroH. o. e. 

HOOd'S PlllB act ea»ilr, yet promptly 
•BeV-aty, on BB Ittw aad MBt   Ss. 

Greenville Market. 
Corrected by  S. M. Ir'chultz. at the 

Old Brick Stoic. 
Butter, per lb 11) to 25 
*Ve8tcin sties C.tiDto 7J 
Sugar cured Hams 11 to 12 
Corn 40 to 00 
Corn Meal 50 to SO 
Cabbage S to 1") 
Flour. I'tmlly 300 to 840 
Lard 6 to 10 
Oats 50 to 60 
Potatoes Iri-. ;. per bbl 300 to 3-iO 
Potatoes Swea.po r bu 30 t.i 40 
Sugar 
Coffee 

1 to B 
16 to 25 

Salt per Sack 80 to 200 
Chickens 12J to 20 
Kiigs iiei doz 10 
Beeswax per lb 25 
Kerosene, 9 to 10 
Pease, per bit Ji'i to 70 
Hulls, per ton 600 
Cotton Seed Meal 20 00 
Hides 11 to a 
Minks 'JS to 75 

Cotton a  a Peanuts. 
Below are Kor.'oik prices of <o.'ton 

and peanuts for yesterday, as (MI nisi, ed 
by Cobb Bros. & Co., Com mission Mer. 
chants of Norfolk : 

oo-rros. 
Good Middling 
Middling 
Low Middling 
Good Ordinary 

Tone—steady. 
PEANUT?. 

Common 
Prime 
Extra Prime 
Fancy 
Spanish 2J 

Tone—steady. 
Eggs—dull at 9 cts. 
B. E. Peas—best, 2.5» to 2.75 p«r bag. 

"       "      ilnnraged. 1.50 to 1.75. 
Black ind Clay. W to 1.00 per bushel. 

TASTELESS 

CHILL 
TDNiC 

M Your Tottacco Fines WDere Yoa can Gst Hi Best 
E3. FHUKrDSIFt. cfc CO.' 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
— have a large lot of the cleaned and best — 

«T ]F°3L*TJ:ii3 IRON 'S 
yon ever taw. and are headquarters for Tobacco Pities    We \. m make them a 
cheap ns the cheapeBt and guarantee our work In every particular. 

S. EX Fender & Co., 
Dialers In Stores, l Inware ami Mowing M.icMne- 

IS JUST AS COO!-) FOR ADULTS. 
WARRANTED. PRICE SOotS. 

OAF.AT'A, ILLS., NOT. 10,1803. 
ParUMedlclnoCo., 8t.Lonla.Mo.     __,_., , 

Gmtli'iuon:—Wo soil last year. COO bottlca of 
OBOVK'S TASTELF.-^ CHILL TONIO nml hnvu 
boiiffl". Utfea pross already this yenr. In all our cx- 
perlen"" <»* 1* years. In tho dnm t>n*ine"v hare 
nererw.lil an nrtlctc ttntgavc nirn universal satis- 
faction AS your Tonic. yours mil T, 
****^ Aiix.-v.CABa 4C0-_ 

f oi 1   and )jti ninteed  by John L 
Woolen Druggist. 

6 3-10 

6 7-10 
13-IB 

1 to U 
If 

2 to2J 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned hat-Ing duly qual- 

fled before the Superior Co.ut Clerk of 
I'ltt county as admintatt -ator of E. C. 
Blnunt dee'd, uo'tce is t>erel>y given to 
all per-ons Indebted to th e estate of the 
s.1 ul decedent to make Is lmediite pay- 
ment to the undersigned, and all per- 
sons having elaioiB again* t Hie tniil es- 
tate must present i he SMBI before the 
14th day or .March. MM,, or ibis notice 
w 111 be plead in Wr of reco very. 

lav's 14lh day of Marclv, r.«96. 
B. C. CiVNWON. 

Admr. uf K. ,C. Blonnt 

The Place to bell your 

TOBACCO! 

THE 

EASTERN 

TOBACCO 

WAREHOUSE, 

O. L.  JOYNER, Prop., 

ESTABLISHED   * . 
eJB .a^. iLnd.re^V3. 

2Sa°Aco%Vi5 GROOB 
GHEENYIL1E.   INT.   C. 

Just Received 2 Cars Rock Lime. 
50 KEGS STKKL NAILS. ALL SIZES. 

:; c.us Floor, 
1 ••     Meat. 
2 "     Hay. 

BO Tuba Lard, 

51) Case? Sardines. 
5D   "      il raford Bread Preparation. 

100   "       Soap. 
.50   "      Star Lye< 
MM Boxes cakes and Crackers. 
150 Bbls SilokCandjr, 
100 Cases Matches, 
100   "       C iid Dust. 
100    " GOOd LUCk  linking   lowil-.-I. 
100 Sacks Coffee. 
5o Bills Molasses, 
25 Tons Shot, 

100 Kegs Powder. 

lllll Illils Granulated Sugar, 
60   "    1*. Lorfllard Snuff. 
B0   '■     Gall* Ax Snuff, 
50   '•     R. It. Mills Snug. 
•2".   '•    Three Thistle Simff, 

ami Boxes Tobacco, 
100,000 Dukes V. M. P. Clgarettef. 
50,000 O.d Va. ( heroots, 
100 Cases Oysters, 

J\ H.. SUGG, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE AT THE COURT HOUSE. 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowec' current rates. 

\M AGENT FOB FIRST-GLASS FIRE PROOF BAfft 

Notice—Land Sale- 

, 
Oreenville, N-. C. 

county of Pitt and bounded as   follows mat? Of 
to Wit: Adjoining the lands of Amos It. adjoining 
Cox. W, M. Stocks, Bedding Trlpp and Braxlon, 
Others   containing   thirty-eight   acres lying:on! 
more or less.   The sal.-,   lands   are  fold rive acres 
for the  purpose  of making  assets  for sold for the purpose of making   a< 
nivment ot the delits of the estate of J. for the pivment of debts of the esta 
i     W     Nnlil-a   dee'd.   Terms of  sale D. W.   Braxt-m, dec'a.    Terms  of 1»   n.    flan ■!   '.„',:_ .—_    . i   u ...   n    u iv.   ITC     « I. 
rash. W. 'i. WJST.ATB. Admi, 

of the estate of J. L. W. Nobles. 
Brag A Tyson, Attys. 

March »ith 1895. I 

county of Pitt.  Contentnea   township. 
g tho lands  of   I,.   Tucker.   F. 

Alfred McLawhorn am* others 
lylnn on Swift Creek, contain! IKtwenty- 
five acres more or  less.    Said lands are 

assets 
estate of 

sale 
cash. W. B. WINGATB, Admr. 

of the estate of I). W. Bnixton. 
Sugg A Tyson. Attys. 

March 20th W5. 
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THESE   ARB LENT. 

At Least Then Names Are, to Mike 
News fcr Cur   Readers. 

Rev. A- Ore ives left for Kins- 
ton Mouday night. 

Mr. A IV Dupree went to 
Richmond Tuesday. 

Col. J. W. Johnson, of Oklaho- 
ma City, O- T-, is in town. 

Miss Kato Hirvev, of Kinston, 
18 visiting: Mrs. K  \V. Xing'. 

Mr. H- G. Jones arrived from 
Scotlaud Neck Monday night. 

Mr. H. C Edwards went to 
Norfolk Tuesday morning to buy 
horses. 

Mrs-   Susan   Proctor   has   re 
turned to her home in   Washing- 

ton. 

r'T Dispute wi'h a women 

when she says in y Goods 

are the on;y'oiies to buy 
' Because she knows what 

she's talking about. 

Argue with   lier  when 

Ishe says my prices are 

I money-savers. She talks 
'like a   sensible  woman 

who knows what's what. 

Try to excuse yourself 
ie other 

mine 

/OO can 

offer no reason that can be suffi 
cient for passing the store where 

the best and cheapest go to- 

gether. 

Expect your wife to 

j meet you pleasantly if; 
you've gone to somej 

'other store than mine, | 
when she expressly told you to ( 

go nowhere else T»on't do; 

these things it you expect to j 
live long and keep your hair on. j 

'T Try to excuse yu 
I for going to some 

[store instead   of 
'Yon know that y( 

We want all people to drop in 
and see ournew stock of 

Mr. J. II. Biount returned 
Monday night from Elizabeth 
Ci>>. 

Mr Charlie Hariiugton return- 
ed Monday nijflit from Scotland 
Neck. 

M's. \V. L White left Fridav 
moiuing for hei Lome at Rose- 
boro. 

Miss Lemmie James, of Parnie- 
le,  is   visiting   M;s.   l>r.    I).   L 
Jiltnes. 

Rev C- M Billings will preach 
in the Methodist Church Wednes- 
day night. 

Mis. B. R. King, of Gol.lsboro, 
is spending this week at Sheiiff 
R- W. Kings. 

Mrs M. M N'lson returned 
Friday morning from  a  month's 
visit to Nc«beni. 

Mr. L H. Rountree has moved 
mit   !o   his    mother's   (arm   two 
miles from town. 

.Misses Myitie aud Liilie Wil- 
sou returned home fiotn their vis- 
it to Greene county. 

Mr. W, Q. Hhelhurti, who was 
visiting his brother here letun.eo 
to Biclinioud Friday* 

Hats add Gents' Furnishings. 

My Spring and Summer 

1   HnTlfUKl i t 
Just received and open   for in- 
spection.    Come an dsee them • 

IT W IS 
Come and see 

save you money 
me and   I   will 

H. C. Hooker, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Local Reflections. 

Car   !<>ad freab 
D. 

Flonr, jn.-t 
W. UARDEE. 

Cash 
* Cotton Seed   wanted for 

at the Old Brick Store. 

Handsome and cheap Oak Sets, 

up stair-. Old Brick Store- 

l). M. Ferry "a Nen Garden Seed 
at the Old Brick Store. 

New Millinery   -rood,  received 
this week at Mrs. L Giifio's. 

Remember T can take your 
measure aud nave you a suit of 
clothes made to order. Fit guar 
anteed.   Frank Wuson. 

has 
W. 

Mis. Georgia Peaice has gone 
to Baltimore to »»ake herporchaa- 
ea of spring millinery. 

Mr. W. T Crawford, Clerk of 
the Superior Court of Martin 

I county ] was here Friday. 

Messrs.  D.  W.   Harden, D. 8. 
| Smith and S- 15  ITudeo left Tues 
jday morning for Norfolk. 

Mrs. W. B.   Brown   and   <h.l 
dren hive   returned from a   visit 
to her parents in Virginia. 

Mr. W. 1$. Brown   has retarned 
from the north where he went   to 
purchase    goods   for    Brown     & 

; Hooker. 

Mr J- C Laniei has mo-cd h;s 
family back to Greenville from 
Wi'-ou aud will again make his 

home here- 

Ifiaa Rosa Arthur,of Holly Hill, 
;Craven county, is visiting her bis 
|ter,     Mis.    W. B-     Burgess,    in 
Foi bcKtowij- 

Mr. M. R- Lang ret»ra«d   Fri- 

T H E   R t F L EC TO H jdav night from his northern pur 
j chasing tour aud his new   goods 

r   are arriving. 

Miss Jennie Burg-ss,   who 
I been visiting her biotuer, Mr 
IB. Burg: ss. returned to her home 
,iu Washington Tuesday- 

Mis. W. T-   lapaeombe,   Miss 
Sallie  Lipecombe    and    Master 
Willie Lip#eombe   have  gone to 
llaiuigh to visit relatives- 

Conductor .iout-s had charge 
of ihe passenger traiu Mouday 
evening in place of Capt Hawks 
who is oB' for a brief spell. 

('apt-John Sas.-i-r, ofGoldeboro 

has been spending a few days 
with his daughter Mrs B- F. 
Su^g- and returned home Tues- 

day. 

Miss Liilie Harris has gone to 
Baltimore to take special course 
of instruction in hat trimming iu 
one of the large millinery estab- 
lishments of that city- 

We regret to learn that Mr. 
B. F. Sugg, who has been off ou 
a business tour, is quite sick at 
Mt Olive. Mrs. Sugg left Tues- 
day morning to attend him. 

Mr. J- W. Higgs returned Sat- 
urday night from his northern 
purchasing tour- He says he 
selected a beautiful line of goods 
both for the Higgs Bros- aud 
Ricks Taft ft Co. stores. 

Mr. P. G. Howe, representing 
the Howe Engine aud Pump Co., 
is here trying to sell a tiro engine 
to the Town Council for protection 
against tire. We hope I he city 
fathers will m.ike a trade with 
him. 

OTHER LOCALS. 

Last week of March. 

The fruit trees have commenced 

blooming. 

The churches were well attend- 
ed Sunda-". 

A vawel was killed  in   Lang's 
store last week- 

The days and nights   are    now 
very near of equal length- 

Mr. H- W- Whedbee has   been 
appointed a notary public. 

Get your spring ads ready. 
Good weather will soon be   here- 

Mr. W.T. Godwin is enlarging 
his workshop ou Dickerson ave- 

nue, t 

A large sign has been painted 
across the front of the King 

House. 

A bed of beautiful crocuses are 
in bloom in Mrs. Alfred Forbes' 

flower yard- 

Mr W. L. F- Cory is making 
improvements to bib buildings on 
Secoud stieet. 

The prospector casts his eye iu 
the right directiou when he puts 
it on Greenville. 

Tiie Rifles had a very good 
drill Friday afternoon. Twenty- 
oue men were out 

Smith's string band went to 
Grifton Friday night to furnish 
music for a dauce- 

Martins have put in their ap 
pearanco. Thev are prottv good 
indication* of spring- 

Mr. Charles Oobb fell iu the 
river while lishing. aud was 1 lid 
up with a Cold tha r.-sillied 
from tin; weitim-. 

T«ll the school children the 
Reflector Book Store now has a 
supply of large penny t iblets. 
Tiiev are beauties, too. 

Last week's weather and bltB- 
Ziird •. lii doubtless give prophet 
Hicks more saiiafacMou over the 
correctness of his predictions. 

Mr. O L. Joyner found a herd 
of hogs in his newly ph-.nled po- 
tato patch Tuesday. Ho says 
that patch of potatoes is all up- 

Mr Allen Warren savs he feel* 
safe iu saying that the cold 
weather of the hut few days did 
not damage the fiuit prospects at 

all. 

A few nights ago some one 
went in the smoKe-bouse of lft>. 
E B. Higgs, i mile from town. 
and stole about 160 pounds of 
meat- 

A tire company was organized 
in Kinston Friday night That 
towu has purchased a $3,500    Bra 
apiratus which will   arrive   in   a 

few days. 

One consolation to be derived 
from this backward spring is tne 
good prospect of an abundant 
fruit crop. 

rec sived 

and  500 
25   Iron   Drive 
f-et   Galvanized 

U. D. HASKETT- 

new 

best 

Just 
Pump- 
pipe- 

Buv C)tt»n Seed Meal aud 
Bliss Triumph Potatoes at the 

Old Brick Store. 

Be—bet I par you each for Chicken 
Bggaaad Coimtiv Produce at the Old 
Br"ick Stare. 

Spring   Hats   in   all   the 
shapes at Mrs L. Grriffin'a- 

Jast received car  load  of 
Flour, lowest pnc< s. 

D- VY-rlAIOSa. 

Briug your cotton seed to 
Henry Sheppard, and buy your 
Meal aud Hulls- Car load of each 
just arrived tor sale cheap. 

A large st.»ck of nice Furniture cheap | 

at the Old Brick S ore. 

TOBACCO FLUES—Diagrams and 
Instruction   for    patting   iu   and 
prices furnished ou application to 
The Peuder <fc Hymen Hardware 

Co., Tar boro, N. C 

First, of the season— New 
Spring Oats, Cheap at the OU 
Brick Store. 

"Top" Cigaretts are the best in 
the market—20 for 5 cents. 

J. L- STARK EY <v. Co. 

Laces, Ribbons, Baby Caps, all 
BOW and cheaper then ever at 

Mrs L Griffiu. 

Kainit, Kainit, jnst arrived at 
Washington. See ns and get 
prices. SPEIGHT & FORBES. 

Wait for Mrs. M D. Higgs' new 
goods now being selected if you 
want the very latest and prettiest 
styles in millinery. 

Mrs. M. D. Higgs is in Balti- 
more for ten days selecting 
spring millinery. Do not make 
your purchases until you see her 

stock. 

The coming season the ladies 
will find at my store the best 
stock of millinery and fancy 
goods ever offered here. 

MRS. M. D HIGGS. 

Work has commenced again on 
the store building near the Plant- 
ers' Warehouse and it will soon 
be completed. 

Oh, tho.-.'j shirt-waist silks at 
Lang's. 

TOBACCO 0 ROWERS ATTENTION.— 

W© have just received a large 
quautity of tobacco flue iron of 
good quality and clean. Parties 
who have ordered flues from us 
cau get them now at any time 

S. E. PENDER & Co. 

Mr. B. D. Evans received a 
postal card informing him of the 
death of a brother, Mr. Evan 
Evans, which occurred at Brook- 
lyn, N. Y-, on the 14tb Hie 
brother was in his 78th year. 

(A whisper to Li dies only). 

Go to see the beautiful silk and 
wool crapeons and other novelties 
in dress goods at Lang's. 

Rocky Mount, N. C- 
Mr. F. S. Royster. 

Seveu hundred (700) lbs. of to- 
bacco raised by Orinoco Guano 
brought me $40400 net. 600 lbs. 
at $50 per 100 lbs- 200 lbs. at *65 
per 100 lbs. Truly,    • 

W. F. PARHAX. 

NOTICE. —We have jnetreceived 
our machinery aud are expecting 
several car loads of first class flue 
iron in a few days. We are pre 
pared to make any and all kinds 
of flues and will guarantee first 
class wora at reasonable prices. 

Yours very truly, 
O- L- JOYNEII,   ) 

OSCAR HOOKER/ 

The demand for tobacco cloth 
has been so heavy this seasou 
that, dealers had to bustle to got 
enough to till orders. 

Some fears are expressed 
imong planters Unit the excessi ve 
wet weather li!is caused seed po- 

tatoes to rot in the ground. 

Peoph from the country say 
they never saw tin- roads in * 
worse condition. Hauling over 
them is almost   an   impossibility. 

Tht? Kiug's Daughters have r«- 
ceivtd several new members in 
their order the last few days- 
They do a noble work in the 
cominnnity- 

If men advertised their good 
ware.s as extensively a j they ad 
vertise their good deeds there 
would be no stagnation iu busi- 
ness.—Atchison Globe- 

Mr- G. R. Moore writing from 
Georgia to renew iiis subscription 
to tlr: Rl'FLECJ'OIt savs "I know it 
is lonely with a Pitt couutiau 
without your  paper." 

You need not tell him we prin- 
ted it, but we hoard a lady say 
that if Greeuviil" had fifty men 
as enterpvisiug as Olthus Joyner 
you would soon s«e a city nere. 

Riveiside Nursery is now the 
most popular place around town, 
raauy people going there to look 
at the beautiful flowers. It is a 
treat to go through the green - 
house. 

The Reflector Book Store nas 
just received a largo lot of tine 
stationery—box papers, tablets, 
ledgers, memorandums, time 
books, visitmg cards, etc. Come 

see them. 

All finding a blue cross mark 
ou their paper are notified that 
i heir subscription has expired, 
and everyone is invited to renew. 
You ought to keep the REFLEC 

T0K iu yonr family. 

The A. <fc N. C R. R offers to 
give 25 per cent, on the freight on 
»ll building material, shipped 
from any points on its line, to re- 
place any of the burned buildings 
tn Kinston. 

Like the coming of a ray of 
sunshine is the announcement 
to-day of the si rival of new goods 
at Higgs Bros. They have a 
beautiful line and say they will 
be sold cheaper thau even. 

A representative of the RE- 

FLECTOR has been to Prof. Ed- 
mond's studio to examine his 
wax figures which he will exhibit 
here next week aud they show 
wonderful workmanship. The 
figures look as natural as life, 
and his exhibition will be exceed- 
ingly interesting. 

Harried. 

At the residence of the bride's 
father, W. H- Willia..is,of Oakley, 

Pit'.countv on March 20th. 1H95, by 
Rev. R. W. Hines. Mr. J. E. 
[■linos aud Miss Mattie L Wil- 
liams, both of Oakley. 

I oases to Lumbermen. 

The Ir'gh water i-' the river has 

caused several rafts of logs to 
break loose frrm their moorings 
and come down the stream. Sat- 
urday night a largo raft lodged 
against the county dridge and 
had to be cut away Sunday to 
prevent damage to the bridge. 

Greene Is Coming, 

We heard a Greene county 
farmer sav Friday that his county 
was goinn to give Pitt a close 
race in tobacco culture this year- 
The farmers over there are mak 
ing extensive preparation for 
planting the weed. We will drop 
the hint to them now, that if they 
want the best prices for their 
crop when cured Greenville is the 
market t^ey should Bell on. 

More cf •' Tb« Beautiful." 

Few if any people npon retir- 
ing Thnridaynight expected tofiud 
everything white wiMi wow when 
they got up next morning. But 
that was just the condition of 
things. From the quantity en 
roofs of houses at least an inch in 
depth fell. Houses, fences and 
»rei*s wer.j uiuint eticugh for the 
snow to s-.ick to aud make every 
thiug 1 .ok beautiful. 

Three  of a Kind. 

An exchange  speaks   of   three 
of the most stingy men ou recoid. 
The first will not drink   as   much 
water as he wants unless it comes 
from   Iiis   neighbor's  well.   The 
second forbids his family to write 
anything but ■ Muall hand as it 

j is a waste of   ink   to make   large 
| letters.    The third slop.- tin, clock 
(to save the WMM and tear of   ma* 
'•hincry.    Tney all lefuso to take 
a newspaper ou the ground  inal 
it is a   turible   strain   on   their 
spectacles to read- 

Marriage Liccnsia 

The lent two weeks Register <>i 
Deeds King issued licenses to 
eleven c.ur.les, seven white aud 
four colored. 

White—R L- Brown and Mag 
gie Daniel, J. E. Hiuis aud Mat- 
tie L. Williams. Jesse Elmoreand 
Lilla Murphy, William Morgan 
and Dora Morgau, Jacob Barrow 
and Isabella Stokes, J. J. tttnitb 
and Annie Collius, Johu Bland 

and Lucy Knox- 

Colored—Bill Hardy and Annie 
Daniel,Aaron Wooteu audFauoiu 
Fleming, Daniel Bridjger* and 
Delia Jaruiau, Stephen Dixon and 
Martha Johnson. 

An Immense Case 

The bond case of   Barringtou 
against the Connty Commission- 
ers is now in its fourth week of 
trial. The recent law passed 
by the Legislature gave this case 
precedence over all others and 
made it necessary to go into it 
beforo any other business could 
be disposed of. There are about 
a hundred witnesses on each side 
and as much time will probably 
be cousumed in the examinations 
for the dtfecse as has already 
been taken by the plaintiff. The 
mass of testimony is tnornions. 
Judge t'oble has shown impartial- 
ity iu his ruling;; and has dis- 
played much pa'iion ;e ou the 
bench during the loug and mo- 
notonous proceedings. We be 
lieve everybody would be glad to 
see the case reach its termination- 

The Workirg Peop'e. 

It looks aim.'-..-.!! -bk* H small 
army to see the hands after work 
hours these eveuings coining iu 
from the direction of the ware- 
houses, the priznries and the mill. 
These give just a small forecast 
of how things would be if Green 
ville had a few factories. 

New Building* and Improvementa. 

Greenville continues to gain 
new buildings. Mr. G- E- Harris 
is preparing to erect a residence 
on bts lot on Cotam h street, and 
Mr. C T. Munford has just con 
tracted forthree new dwellings on 
his Forbestown property. The 
building record for this year bids 
fair to be as good as last year. 

Try Thi». 

Buying goods is one thing, 
selling them is another. Simply 
because a man lays in a stock of 
goods is no reason that he is go- 
ing to sell them unless he lets 
purchasers know something about 
what he has Tell them through 
the REFLECTOR and it will help 
you make sales. 

Building a Race Track. 

A club has been organized here 
to build a face track and the 
work of laying it off hss com- 
menced The track will be a half 
mile circle aud is located on the 
land of Mr. J. L Moore on the 
Faimville road, nearly one and a 
half mdes from towu. 

Meters. N. EL Whitfiold, Henry 
Edwards and R. L. Smith are 
directing the construct ion of the I 

track. 

A New Paltry Cook   Book. 

Miss L. A- Willis, Principal 
Baltimore Cooking School, ha ■ 
com oiled a now Pastiy Cook 
BOOB, which i< being distributed 
to the patrons of the well know 
Ho,f.)ids Bread Preparation' 
'flie repulatioii of the author ren 
ders the took of t-spccial value 
Mail   one   wrapper fr >m  a   oack 

P 

MUSICAL AT THE SEMINARY. 

An Appreciative Audience Wit- 
neaaea a Delightful Enter- 

tainment. 

Another of those delightful en 
tertainments for which Pitt Fe- 
male Seminary has become so 
well noted and popular waH given 
in the NSSI uiiiiv hall of the build- 
ing ou Friday evening, and this 
one even suppassed all former ef- 
forts in that direction. The au- 
dience was uot slow in recogniz 
ing the real merit of the enter- 
tainment and expressing appre- 
ciation a». the exorcises. The en- 
tire programme was rendered 
without the slighest interruption 
aud in perfect order. It is a real 
pleasure to notice how systaroati- 
cally everything aiound the Sern 
uary moves, and these occasional 
entertaiumfuts attest fully the 
abil.ty of Prot. Gwode's manage 
ment and the excellent qualifica- 
tions of his assistants- The pro- 
gramme is given in full below 
without comment on the individ- 
ual performers, as every selection 
was given without the least im- 
nerfection. 

PABT I. 
Medley.—Chorin Class. 
Piano   Duet—"Sophie   Waltz," 

Misses N. James aud E Proctor. 
Motion Song.—Primary Class- 
Piano   Solo—"Cherry    Valley 

Polka," Miss Sheppard. 
Recitatiou. -Miss Bruce Forbes. 
Piano   Trio.—"Prima     Donna 

Waltz,"   Misses   B.   Patrick,   D 
Tucker and M- Tucker 

Broom   Drill.—Physicial    Cul- 
ture Class. 

l'iano   Duet     "Turkish    Hoop 
Waits," 
Forbes. 

.Misses V- Rawls aud    G. 

I'VKT It- 

Recitation.-' Blow Bagle, Blow,' 

age of Hosfoi is Bread 1'repara 
tion to the Riiinford < hemical 
Works, Providence, R. I- A copy 
will be scut free- 

That Bed Tax. 

Referring to the fact  that  the 
llotil De  Gurley  made  Senator 
Fowler pay   extra   bed   tax,   the 

I Sampson Democrat says: 
"As a matter of justice to Mr. 

i Fowler individually.the Democrat 
| will say that he opposed tho   bed 
i tax iu the Senate*   But his patty 
favored it and levied it. Mr. 
Fowler ha i been accustomed to 
pay |MW a day at this hotel, and 
eoiilo. not undo "stand the sudden 
rise in rates to $300. 

Brothers 

' lass 
Some 

Elocution Class. 
Piano   Duet.    ' .Idly 

Galop," Misses Patrick- 
Spelling Bee.—Piimary 
Recitr.tion.—"S'ory     of 

Bells," Miss Sheppard. 
Dumb    Bell    Drill.—Physicial 

Culture Class 
Piano   Duet.—"Les    Sylphcs," i 

Misses Sheppard ana McCrowen- 
Chorus—"Matte in  the   Air," 

Class 

—OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF— 

SPRING GOODS! 
arriving by every boat and 

this week: 
train.    Received 

1 lot Saxbam Suiting, suitable for early spring 
wear. 1 lot All-Wool Serges, 5 per cent, less 
than last season. 1 lot Silk and Wool Ghalfies, 
15 cents. 1 lot Dimitys, Hamburgs, Insertions, 
&c.    1 lot Serpentine Crepes, all shades. 

Our Spring line of Zieg- 
ler Bros.1 Fine Shoes are 
the prettiest ever shown. 
All size, width and toes 
known shown to the trade. 
Bion F. Reynolds' Shoes 
for Men.    Every pair is. 
warranted. 

ii 
THE CLOTHIER. 

Next to Tyson & Rawl3, Bankers. 

JiBiCHER 
Tte Mrs il 

• ■   »ap£ Offer the best selected line of 

I LUIL -:-! 
Odd Fellows Visit KinEto-i. 

The S. T. Hooker degree team 
of Covenant Lodsrs  !• O- O   F- 
report a pleosaut trip to  Kinston 
Monday nijjht.    Tho   Odd    Fel ■ 
lows who wont down were Mesers 
S. T. Booker, w- II. Baesdale, D- 
L .lames, .1. White, •!. J. Ohorry, 
E. A  Moy •, C. D.   Bouutroe,   R. 
L. Bomber. T   R.  Moore,   F.   M- 
Hodges, Oia Porbe . Frank Johu 
son, D- W. Hardee, S B- Bnrdee, j 
J. V- Johusou, Morris Meyer,  W. '. 
L- Brown, Zeno Brown   and   W. 
H. Bagwell.   Aftwr conferring thei 
degrees,    which   occupied     until 
2 o'clock, the Kinston L.djfe sir 
red a turkey 'uuc.h. 

The selections by OlflfSefl wore 
especially plea^lnir to the au- 
dience, the dril's ilisplaylna; most 
thorough discipline. The patrons 
of the  sohool   who  weie  present1 

could not help feeling a just pride |.   b  founfi in Greenville.   Comprising seasona- 
iS:rneDt *■"cI      " j ble goods at reasonable prices. 

The KBTL«OTon will ^J»«»r)rv   (Joods, Notions. Shoes, Hats and   Caps, 
that it behoves the people of    th   *-'*.' ■«•__■ TTT       J* 

community who do uot patronise Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, Crockery, Wooa 
the Seminary are making ■• «■ !an(iwiliowware,Hardware,Plowsand astings 

full 
are   miking 

■ in depriving their |]|^^U«a Implements. &c.    A 
offee. Molasses, Meat, 

11   Mr.-1 ■ i   i i i ;     - . ;   i v    ■ . i   i .   ; t , .       •  <    - srajsw %- — — »|_ 

iris of the  splendid   advantages \ AgIMCUAbUia.1   iinpicm ai.p. 
tins  school   offers.  Greenviii" iHeavy Groceries, bugai, 
uever bad a better institution RudlpXour a specialty.   The largest and most com- 
the girls need just   s.,.1.   fining'leteline of JET'tn^-IV ITTXTVICtO 

as ca,. i. • .ad Hero    i he Semi  r   foun(i in pitt county.   Ladies, men, children, 
uary snou ,1 be the   pride   of   the : o» luu"u *"      , _i J i„v>-»«.:».«.«»««■«!« *xr*  OTITT 
lownand co annuity, aud it is farmers, mechanics and laboring peoplei^of anjr 
the duty of ev.iry one   to   give  it I 
the support it merits. 

r/,t.r- Robbcs. 

While tlie family of Mr. .John 
Matthews were at church Sunday 
night some one weut into his 
house ou Washington street. The 
thief broke a slat iu tho blind t" 
(he front window, unlocked the 
blind, raised tho sash and went in. 
olosin? the window after hiiu. 
The thinf was after money only 
and seemed to know where it was 
kept iu the house, as nothing but 
the trunk in which Mr. Matthews 
kept his purse was disturbed and 
only the money was taken out the. 
empty purse being left in the 
tray of the trunk and the trunk 
left open. The robber went out 
at one of the rear wiudows. Mr. 
Matthews says be does not know 
the exact aioout of money that 
was in the purse, but it did uot 

exceed $10- 

bnsy 
goods 

mg   hor 
Second 

MUSES DE ART. 

Ayden Items. 

AYDEN, N. 0i Mnr. '20—The 
house of Mrs- Rawls is rapidly 

going up- 
The business managers of Car- 

olina Christian Collesre were in 
session here jestesdoy. 

Mr. J. C- Cox, of Winterville, 
was on our streets yesterday- 

Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Coward,    of, 
Greene connty, are visitiug  their 
daughter, Mrs. Tr. Dixon. 

A petition with 98 signatures- 
Si of the p-iople in town and »>7 
people of the suirounding com- 
munity, was sent this moruing to 
the Postmaster General request- 
ing the department not to change 
the name of Ayden office. Four- 
fifths of the white patrons of the 
office signed the petition. How 
is this for sentiment ? 

AYDEN N. C Mch  21st, 189R 
Mr. Richard Anderson's  wife is 

very sick. 

Mr. Geo Parker is moving his 
family to Winterville to-day. 

Messrs. J. W. and W. B- Quin- 
erly, of Qumerlyasoent yesterday 

hore. 

Mr. Swindell, of Dcver Las rent 
ed Fenner Bros, mill and is oper 
ating it- 

Mr. James   Campbell  is   very 
sick with yellow chill.   Our ex-el 
lent Dr   Dixon has chrrge of  the 
ease aud he is likely to got   well- 

ATOF.N, N C, Mar.   23rd,   18»5 
The Carolina Christian (!olj*»ge 

give an entertainment last   night 
and is reported as being   a   very 
enjoyable occasion.    Gi eat many 
in iittei)deuce. 

The towu has been  full of cot- 
ton buyers  this   week.,  aii<f   the 
stuff has been rolling to. 

Misses Annie BiookssudMsry 

The stores present a 
scene now, so many now 

are beiiig opened. 

Mrs Bettie Taft is   hav 
residence  on   corner   of 
aud Ej aus street painted 

Try one of tboee splendid  Par 
ker   fountain   pens   at   Reflector 
Book   Store    and   yon   will   be 
pleased With yur purchase. 

The y Ming ladies of the Bap- 
tist eh ii re i will have a "Bonnet 
Party" ou Friday evening and 
from what they tell us it will be 
very interesting- 

Eggs took a fall Monday after- 
noon -in the vicinity where the i 
colored Salvationists were hurncg 
uing The audience scattered 
under the shower. Throwing 
eggs was not tho ccrrejt step to 
take to express disapproval of the 
ptesetice of such a crew. 

We frequently meet up with a 
queer combination of names in 
our exchanges. It is now stated 
that a man nare Spunk Iris mar- 
ried a western girl named Spiuk. 
By this union we have tho past 
tense, spiuk ; present tense, 
spunk; future tense, spank.-Dur 
ham Sun. 

WILL snow AT - 

GREENVILLE, 

and every profession come to see us and get 
nherry's prices fixed in your minds before you 
try to buy elsewhere. Black and Spring Oats 
and Seed Potatoes on hand and to arrive. 

Yours for lair dealings, good quality and low 
prices, J- B. CHERRY & CO. 

Office at Planters' Warehouse, 

BIAliQUABTSBa I'OR 

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS. 
Besusnefw  buying and get oar prices.   Wo ssll for «s»h or ou Mine, HIIU will 
■ell the following woll kni>.» n l>r..inl-1 

Capitol Tobacco Fert'z, Beef, Blood & Bone, 
«_*• 1     ». " Durham Bull. 

Monday, TnBsflay, Wednesday, 
1st, 2nd, 3rd, 

National 
Peruvian Mixture, 
Alliance Official, 
Pocomoke, 

Very Truly, 

I Acid Phosphate, 
jLime, 
j Kainit. 

SPEIGHT & FORBES 

—OF AI'HIL OOUBT. 

General Ac mission, 10 cents. 

The   fiuest   collection   of   Wax 
Figures ever shown under a tent. 

Gentle spring conies with all tbe sweet songs of 

the birds and lovely (lowers and so 

— does our our pretty— 

5 

WALL PAPER. 
If you wish, to beautify your \\on\e 

ook at n\y samples, they can. be seen, 

at the store of S. E. Per\der & Co., or 

1 will brir\g ttiein to your home if you 

will i\otif y rr\e. 1 am. ager\t for one of 

the largest Healers in. the Uru'ted 

States ar\d can. give you low prices. 

A. B. ELLINGTON. 

Salesmen Wanted 
to HCU lYiinsylviiii'a crown Nur«erv 
Stock which is the Best In the World. 
All new Hpiciaitlr- tin well a.i tlir »tan- 
<liir I v:irictl( ■» of l-'iuit" »m' Onameii. 
tain. Noprerlomemiertano*n<ci»s»iy_ 
Snliiy an>l nil traveling expenses paid, 
Wiiir for terms, i-titlng age. 

IIOOI'KS, llltll. A THOMAS. 
Maple Avumie BlirMliSS, 

, Weil Cheater , a- 

Notice to Creditors. 
The mill.-rulKiieil having cpinlillc I   be- 

fnic the Superior t'ourt Clerk of rut 
eoill ly M mlinlnlalra'iir lo the i slate  of 
1). w.   Hopgood,   deesssedi uniiee   Is 
hereby given to :• 11 peraoni iinlehted to 
tli« i "tale of nalil ileceilent to make im- 
nieil .Ie payment  lo  the  ondnrslflMd, 

.   ■ — » mill all  pi r-mi»  having cluiin-  ngRlnat 
th" Mild i -lute nm«t  present  the  MBM 

WISH TO NOTIFY botorstheSthdajrolMsr. 1808, or thin 
notice "111 bepload in bar of recovery. 

|    This Slli dnv of Mar. 18P.r.. 

their  friends  ana tne A<imr. of D. W. Bopnood, 

trade that they have 
bought out the Furni- 
ture & Racket Store and 
will engage in the gen- 
eral 

-and fine line of- 

Ia Frank Wilsou's now adrer 
tisement to day you hear the 
good news about clothing. He 
has suits to fit everybody at al- 
most any price.    And bis furnish- 
mg goods, dry poods and notions}     „,„..  ... 
aro all right both ie  quality  and ^Harvey arerisiting Mrs. ^, *f^et- 
pnee. yey, 

 ,,.-,.,»    *  ■ ■    ■ ■ ■' «*,•" ■   • 

Our goods are prettier and cheaper than ever 

and they aie going fast.   Come quids. 

HIGGS BROS., 
Leaders of Low Prices, :■-! • 

and Clothing business. 
We are receiving 

Everybody invited to 
all and see us. 

Respectfully, 

RICKS. TAFT & CO., 
GREENVILLE, If.C. 

BUILD UP HOME 
By jiiilronizliiE Honifi Kntrrprke. 

Halloy Diiii M Co., 
of DURHAM, N. 0., 

Ate maiinfiictnrinff im line <'ig.iri>, Che- 
roots and CigarroH n» can lie found  on 
the market.   Their ieailing  brand* are 

"BbLLB OF DURHAM." 
a ilimi cigar for a Nickel, Imnd niade. 
Ilavaun filled. 

"BLACKWKLI/fl IMIRIIAM" 
a very flue Nlekle Clirar, Sumatra 
Wripper, Havana tilled, Imnd msde 
Named in honor of Col. huck Rlaek-, 
well. 

".IL'l.B CARH," 
S (inn flveeent Cigar, Sumatra Wrapper 
liauil made, Ilnvnnn lllled, a niirn win- 
ner. Named in honor of Cul. J, ,s, 
Ciur, Piest. of Blaekwcll's Durhau. Tr> 
basso' o, 

'•LITTl.B SADIR ClOARROS," 
Ten foi io etnts, 

'•0M> CIMNK    CIIEHOOTS,1 

Five for in conti.   The nnc! t «moke for 
the money. 
"OLD NORTH STATE Cll KROOTA," 
Three for S cents, a hiiromer that al- 
wav» plea«e». 

Stick to home and  wnd  mt your   or- 
dera.   Insets! lirnnds put up when  de- 
> Ired.      Address 
MA1XORY DLRI1AU CHKROOTCO, 

nviuiA*. N. a. 



'Docs IMs 
flit You? | 

The management of the 
Equitable Life Assurance # 

; Society in the Department of 
.he Carolinas, wishes to se- 
cure * few Special Resident 
Agents.  Those who are fitted 

; for this work will find this 

; A Rare Opportunity | 
; It isvvri, however, and those ] 
', who succeed best in it possess j 
; character, nature judgment, [ 
j tact,   perseverance, and   the | 
! respect of their community. | 

I Think this matter over care- ' 
fully.    There's  an  unusual ] 
opening fi>r somebody.   If it ', 
fits you, it will pay you. Fur- J 
ther information on request,  j 

W. J. Roddey, Manager, I 
Rock Hill.'s. C ! 

The  Charlotte 

OBSERVE 3 
Hortll Carolina's 

FOREMOST NEWSP.U ER 

DAILY 
AISD 

WEEKLY. 

Independent anil fearless ; bigger ami 
more attractive than ever, it will be a- 
invaluable   visitor to  ihc    home,    the 
olEce. the club or the work room. 
THE DAILY OBSERVER. 

All of the news of Ihe world. Com- 
plete Daily reports Iram the Btata 
ami Xaiional Capitols.    i'S a year 

THE WEEKLY  OBSERVER. 
A perfect family journal.   All the 
news of   the  week.     The   reports 
from tile Legislature a special.   Fea- 
ture.   Bonember flu Weekly   < b- 
server. 

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. 

Send for Pample copl -s.   Address 
THE OBSERVES. 

Charlotte, N. C 

WILMINGTON   A   WrLDOX  B. B 
AND BRANCHES. 

AXI) FLOBEJFCB RAIL BOAD 
Condensed Schedule. 

TI>AINS aoma BOOTH. 

Hated 
Mar. 3. 
lS'.l".. 

A.   If. P.M. 
Leave Wehlon     11 58  '127 
Ar. Kouyk Mt      12  57 10 20 

Lv Tarboro 

I.v Rocky Mt 
I.v Wilson 
Lv Selma 
I.v Fay'ttcvillo 
Ar. Florence 

12 211 
j 

1 (i.V10 2'i 
2 oajn 03 
2 531 
4 :«'|12 6S 
7  15   SOU 

r- ^   I 

'•*■—   I 

A.   \l. 

fi Oil 

Lv Wilson 
I T (iohlsboro 
Lv Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

P. II. 
2 OS 
2 53 
4 OrJ 
5 30 
M. 

TKAINS COINQ  XOTRII. 

Dated 
Mar. 3. 

1S95. 

Lv Florri ce 
Lv Fayctteville 
Lv Selma 
Ar Wfta n 

cfc .■    i *>    .' i-_>» 1 n  _^. 
C '=       5    ': 
/.S   BB  — 

A. M  P.M. 
S 15   7 35 

10 S3  9 89 
12 82 

1 20 11 « 

" 

* > 

Lv Wilmington 
Lv Maguoli.i 
I.v floldsbor > 
4,r Wii-on 

n M 
10 50 
12 06 

1 00 

i'. M 
7 HP 
M 31 
n 4.> 

10 27 

. 

CO .• 

55- 

a .• 

Ii 
I.v W llson 
Ar Rocky Mt 

l».   M. 
1  05 

2 3! 

p. \i 
1132 
12 (17 

P.  M. 
K) 32 
11  16 

Ar Tarboro 2 4< 

12 07, 
\\   50 

Lv Tarboro 
Lr Rockv M t       2 88 
Ar Wehlon 3 m 

Train on Scotland Neck Brand! Road 
leaves Wehlon 3.40 p. in.. Ila'ifax 4.00 
p. m., arrives .Scotland Neck at 4 55 p 
ni-Greenville 0.37 p. ■»., KiltMon 7.85 
n m. Returning, leaves Muslim 7.2n 
a. m.. Greenville 8.22 a. Pi. Arrlv'liB 
Halifax at 11:00 "• ■»., Welclon 11.90 im 
daily except Sunday. 

Trains on V» ashnigton Branch leave 
Washington 7.00 m '"., arrive- i'armel. 
8.40 p. m.. Tarboro 0 50; returning 
leaves Tarboro 4.50 p. m.. I'armele 8.10 
p. m„ arrives Washington 7.35 p. m 
Daily except Sunday. Connects with 
trains on Scotl  nd Neck Branch. 

Train leave? Tarboro, N C, via Alfce- 
marle A Raleigh It. R. daily except S,,,. 
day, at 5 00 p. in.. Sundav -100 p. M ; 
arrive Plymouth !'.20 P. M-, 5.20 p. m 
Returning leaves Ply mouth-lady excep 
Sunday, 6.30 a. m., Sunday 9.30 a in.. 
arriveTarboro 10.25 a. m.. and ll.'f. 
a in. 

Tiala on Midland N C Branch leave* 
Goldsboro daily except Sou lay. 6 05 a- 
ni ^riving Smithtteld, < 80 a m. K<- 
reluring leaves Smithtield, 8 00 a. m.: 
arrive a" Goldsboro. » 80 a.m. 

Trains on Nashville Branch leaves 
Rockv Mount at 4.30 p. m., arrive 
NrshVille S05 p. m.. Spring Hope 5.3.1. 
n m Returning leaves Spring Hope 
800 a. m.. Nashville 8.3G a. re., arrives 
at Rocky  Mount 905a. in., dailvexcepi 

"Frail's on Latta Branch, Florence B 
R .eaves Latta 6.50 p. m., arrive Dun 
bar 8 00 p.m. Returning leave Dun 
bar 6 30 a. m. arrive Latta 8.00 a. m. 
Daily except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves War. 
.aw for Clinton daily, excep* Sunday 
it 11 00 a. in. Retuir.lng leave Clinton 
atl.00p-m.,eonii.-tingat Warsaw with 
main line trains. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection 
atW.ldon for ill point, North .'.ally, all 
nil via Ricumond, and daily except 
Sunday via Portsmouth and Bay Lu e 
alao at Rocky Mount with Norfolk 
£*S& 'or Norfolk dally and 
appoint* North via Norfolk, daily ex 

cssptSanday.       JOH>j p. DIVINE, 
General  Sup'!. 

J  R. KENLY, Gnn'i  Manager. 
T.¥, BMBWON. Mi M»i are.. 

iift^a ,»a^e»jsSr*^e*»j»ae|i*3yaa*aAyA 

In 
Poor 
Health 
means so much more than 
you imagine—serious and 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's 
greatest gift—health. 

If yoc are fccliflr 
■E onto* MTU. weal 

i nd general ly ex- 
hausted, nerTOna, 
have no appetite 
and cant work, 
begin at once tak- 
ing the moat relia- 
ble atrenitheninr 
medicine.which Is 
Brown's Iron Bit- 
ters. A few bot- 
ties cure--benefit 
comes from the 
very first dose—ir 
t.on'i tiaim your 
rctk, and It's 
r.'easj u to take. 

It Cures 
Dyspepsia.      Kidney and Liver 
Neuralgia,       Troubles, 

'Constipation, Bad Blood 
Malaria, Nervous ailment* 

Women's complaints. 
Get only the Renuine—it has crossed red 

1 lines oa the wrapper. All others are sub- 
stitutes. On receipt of two ac. stamps we 
will send set of Ten Beautiful World's 
Pair Views and book—free. 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO.    BALTIMORE, MD. 

sVVes^asjs^es^es^asjal^assjsl^rfaay 

ESTABLISHED 18 7a. 

AT THE 

OLD B IG1 STORE 
hlAI!MKi;sAM) MERCHANTS ISL'V 
»    ing their year's supplies will timl 

i heir Interest togct our prices before pti 
basingelsewhtnre. Oumtoek laoompleti 

D all iis branches. 

P0EI Sli)ES4SH0TTLDEBS. 
PLU0il,C0FFfiE,S0OAfe. 

BiOfa.. TKA, *c. 
:tl .v...vs at LtAVBST UfaBlfW I'KIt'ES. 

rOBAfiftO SHUFF A, CIGARS 
rte t.nj direct fruui Miiiufaciurers. na 
biiiij; \ciito buy at one profit. A COM 
pl.-i. stock of 

FURNITURE 
ahvavs onhand and.-old.it prices II.»I, t 
tne t'imes. t'Ui goo.is an all bongluai.ii 
Bold ioi i .\>ll therefore, having IM ri.-a. 
t. • ; uii,w>  ->-il. t a close margin. 

Uespectfully, 
S. M. SCHUi.:   , 

ttrvenville. N. 0 

This Reminds 

You every da} 

in the month oi 

March that if 

you have 

your Printing done 

at the 

REFLECTOR 

JOB  -:- OFFICE. 

It will be done right, 

It will be done in style 

and it always suits. 

These points are 

well worth weighing 

in any sort 

of work, but 

i.bove ail things in 

Your Job Printing. 

LOCAL NOTES AND TOBACCO 
JOTTING 3. 

BTO. L. Ji'INEll. 

There will be a shortage o> 
plants th.s -otis ui on tccouut of 
the extreme cold weather which 
preveoted a ^o<><i many farrueiH 
from sowing .sullici.'iit plant laud- 

Mr. G. T- Tj-i>u in the March 
number of the Southern Cultivn 
er-a?8 tobacco *as first protu- 
i,,' ntiv introduced here in 188'' 
and this soitio.i now lead.-, in 
fanoy wrappers and fancy cutters. 
iiocky Mouut, Wilson and Oreeu- 
vule each have three tobacco 
warehouses and a sufficient uuui 
ber »>f storage aad other house.-'. 
lie says further there is more 
hog and 1 I• >.11111 v in the eastern 
section to-day thau there has been 
MUCH the sixties- 

During the present year we 
propose to make the Tob ceo 
Department one of the most iu- 
torv-sting features of the already 
popular lit-FLEOTOR. We have 
just completed an uirangemeut 
by which the BKnUBOTOB will go 
to tho lio-ue ot nearly eV'.'ry ti> 
tiacconist in North Caioiina ai d 
Virginiit; tl at is uiauufucture.r- 
iml leaf dealers, ami it is through 

this medium that we expect to 
liraw the eyt-s of the tobaeoO 
trade to the superior advantag. s 
of tho eastoru section in the pro 
duction of bright yellow tobacco- 
Asa matter of fa<t ne try a,I the 
largest munulaotoriuK uoucerus 
in America an- uow represented 
oa the eastern markets. They 
Ciuld uot i.il'n i not to be, aud 
honce as a matter of business the 
earteru leal dealer could not do 
better thau to place his business 
card in ihe columns of this paper 
which hails direct from the center 
of this now far famed golden 
belt. 

During the pt.st two mouths 
we have had quite a number of 
prominent business men here 
to tell us that they would will- 
ingly build more prize houses for 
the comiug season if they 
could Hud a unre tenant for at 
least oue year. Oue gentlemau 
said he would build half a dozen 
if he could rent them out. Uow 
ii:ai;\ we wiil need ut pre-sent it 
is iiuposiblo to say, however, if 
the market sdls as much as it 
did last year (aud there is no 
reason why we should not sell at 
least a third more) there will be 
a need for at least three more. 
We have uo doubt but that plen- 
ty of houses will be built to take 
care of the next crop. The mar- 
ket is now beyond the doubtful 
line. It is uo lougei au expert 
ment- Those who at first were 
its worst enemies to day are Us 
well wishers, aud meu who two 
years ago could not be luducid 
10 enter iuto the tobacco business 
or to think of butldiug prize 
houses are willing to leud a help- 
ing haud aud do all they can to 
encourage the tobacco market. 

As an evidence of the value of 
a tobacco market to the public 
who are in no way interested iu 
the tobacco business just compara 
the value of real estate adjacent 
to the warehouses three years 
ago with what it is now. Four 
years ago this year the first to 
bacco warehouse was built iu 
Greenville- At that time we know 
of u piece of pioperty that was 
bought for twenty seven hundred 
dollars a few days ago a party 
wanted to purchase one-tenth of 
it and the owner said he would 
take twenty two hundred aud fifty 
dollars for it, but did not cite to 
sell at that price. Now we don't 
want to say that the increased 
validation of the property is solely 
attributable to the tobacco mar- 
ket, for there are two other en er 
prises that have added largely to 
the yalue of the property namely; 
the Bailroad with the depot near 
this property and Uiues & Ham 
ilton's lumber mill. Aside from 
these what else has added to the 
value of this property ? That 
nearly all kiuds of real estate hus 
depreciated iu value no oue will 
dispute, while this property has 
increased in a most wonderful 
ratio. We kuowof another small 
er piece of land owned by a man 
who three years ago did more to 
discourage the support of thit 
market than auy other uiuu that 
we know aud even urged his 
friends to ship their tobacco to 
some other .narket. At that time 
his laud w.is valued by himself 
at three Ituudred dollars and 
couid have been bought for less 
money. A few days ago he was 
asked what he would take for il 
and he said four huudrod and 
fifty live dollars, an iucrease of 
over 40 per cent. These are two 
instances where the tobacco mai- 
ket has helped others besides 
those directly connected with it. 
Besides there are numerous othet 
cases and iu fajt ail real estate iu 
Greenville has advanced won 
deifully in price- There is a 
piece of laud just iu front of the 
warehouses owned by J. J. auc' 
J. R- Cory. If the public does'nt 
believe that the tobacco tuarket 
has added materially to their 
property just ask these young 
men what their land was worth 
in 1890, and what it is worth tc 
day, or what they can sell it fcr 
to-day. 

TEN CENTS A MINUTE. 
Men Whooe Sezrloee Command a 

Salary of •50,000 a Tear. 

A Horae'a Eleven Hequeata. 

1. Don't pound or beat me- 
2 Cover   me   when   I    am  too 

warm or cold. 
3. Don't stand me in a draft. 
4- Don't overload me. 
5: Don't compel me to work 

when I'm sick- 
6. Don't cut my feet too much 

when I'm shod. 
7- Don't over drive and under- 

feed me. 
8. Remember that I have feel- 

ings. 
9. Don't water me. when I 

have been diiveu a long distance, 
until I have am cool- 

10. Talk to me kindly. 
11   Treat   me  as   yo»   wsuki 

like to  be treated  if  yon were a 
I horse—Oar Dumb Animals. 

That la   About ths HUrh-Wat«r   .War* for 
Any   Individual's   Work la This 

Country—riiroras tor the 
n»y and Hoar. 

Fifty thousand dollars a yearl 
Think of itl 

Four thousand one hundred and 
sixty dollars and sixty-seven ;ents a 
month, $1,041.67 a week, $148.81 a 
day, $6.37 an hour, and a little more 
than ten cents a minute. 

That is the salary received by each 
of a number of well-known men iu 
this country. 

A recent dispatch from Raleigh, 
N. C, is to the effect thai Will W. 
Fuller, of Durham, N. C, who ui 
ready has tho largest income re- 
ceived by auy lawyer in the state, 
has been engaged as counsel by the 

I tobacco trust at a salary ot $50,000 
per annum 

That amounts to more than the av- 
erage man earns in a lifetime, it 
would be a fortune to many. 

! The president of the United States, 
j the chief magistrate of the nation, 
does not receivea greater remunera- 
tion for his services, with all the re- 
sponsibility which that implies. 

In fact $50,000 per annum is rc- 
; garded as the high-water mark at 
; which man's service can be valued 
individually in this country. 

I    And yet it is surprising to note 
the number of promiuent officials in 
this city alone who draw this amount 

: annually, over aud above their in- 
comes resultant from other   finan- 
| cial transactions.    Very truly it is 
said:   "To him that hath  shall be 

• given." 
Almost without exception the re- 

cipients of enormous salaries are 
men already wealthy, or at least, en- 
tirely independent in their circum- 
stances. 

The services of Chauncey Depew, 
as railroad president, are valued at 
$50,000 a year. Rather than risk 
losing this snug annual income Mr. 
Dopew politely declined an invita- 
tion to become a member of Presi- 
dent Harrison's cabinet. 

Henry B. Hyde, president of a 
life insurance company, receives a 
like amount. 

President John A. McCall and 
Richard A. McCurdy, both life in- 
surance presidents, draw $100,000 a 
year between them in salaries alono 
from their respective corporations. 

Among those whose time is worth 
$6.37 an hour yearly, are President 
Thomas T. Eckcrt, of tho Western 
Union, Henry O. Havemeyer, presi- 
dent of the sugar trust, and rail- 
road President Roberts. 

Among the ministers of the gospel 
Rev. John Hall, of the Fifth Avenue 
Presbyterian church, commands the 
highest salary. He gets $35,000 a 
year, all of which is devoted to 
charity. 

Rev. William S. Rainsford comes 
next, with a salary of $25,000. His 
time and money are equally distrib- 
uted among his parishioners, with 
the exception of an occasional in- 
dulgence In his proclivities as a 
huntsman. 

The presidents of several of the 
big trust companies receive $35,0(10 
a year each, and J. Edward Sim- 
mons, president of the Fourth na- 
tional bank, who is a conspicuous 
figure in the financial world as the 
leader among the new school of 
bankers, receives the same amount. 

Jay Gould's physician, Dr. Munn, 
has been for several years in receipt 
of an annual salary of $20,000 from 
the Gould family. 

On the turf, where money isn't 
money until the day is over, enor- 
mous sums are paid the leading 
jockeys. Fred Taral, for instance, 
receives a retainer of $18,000 from 
the Keenes for one year's services. 
This amount is probably doubled by 
the emoluments and perquisites 
which accompany his position. 

Jockey Harry Griffin, who is but 
18 years old, gets, as a retaining fee, 
$1,000 for each year he has lived 
from Gideon & Daly, besides fees 
paid him by others for the privilege 
of having second or third call upon 
his services.—N. Y. Morning Jour- 
nal. 

Extraordinary Smuggling. 

The genius of the smuggler is a 
very remarkable thing. 

One of the most amusing stories 
of smugglers is that told by an Eng- 
lishman who imported into his own 
country a rumber of fine fat geese 
at the Christmas season, many 
years ago. One of them hav- 
ing excited the suspicions of the In- 
spectors by its wonderful weight 
was killed and opened, upon which 
it was discovered, says the chroni- 
cle, that there was concealed within 
it a number of small dutiable arti- 
cles. The rest of the flock having 
been similarly inspected, it was 
found that their owner had com- 
pelled the unhappy birds to swallow 
a large quantity of stuff upon which 
there was a heavy duty, and which 
would have all come in free had not 
the first goose excited the suspicion 
of those in charge.—Harper's Young 
People. 

Where the S -i Gains a Day. 

Chatham island, lying off the 
coast of New Zealand, in the South 
Pacific ocean, is one of the few hab- 
itable points of the globe where the 
day changes, it being situated ex- 
actly on the line of demarcation, be- 
tween dates. At that place "high 
12" Sunday, or Sunday noon, ceases 
at the striking of the clock, and in- 
stantly thereafter it is Monday 
noon, or, more exactly, a few sec- 
onds after noon. On that peculiar- 
ly situated island it is possible for a 
person to begin his midday meal at 
11:45 a. m. Sunday, and eat continu- 
ously until 12:15 Monday without 
consuming more than a half hour's 
time or making a glutton of himself. 

Japanese Soldier Gymnasts. 

Every Japanese barrack has a 
gymnasium, and the Japanese sol- 
diers rank among the best gymnasts 
in tbe world. In half a minute they 
can scale a fourteen-foot wall by 
simply bounding on each other's 
shoulders, one man supporting two 
or three others. 

A WORLD OF WORDS. 

The   English   Langur *o Contains 
Over 200,000 of Them. 

ad Vet the Most   r'.Qrnt    fnhllr V;>(-uk«ra 
Karelj Have a Vocabolary of .More 

Than   floo—Some   Wonderful 
Fig-area on the Subject. 

The philologist, an American, said: 
"I admit that you speak English 

well, with a slightly foreigu accent, 
of course, though 26 years in this 
country; but your entire vocabulary 
is less than 200 words. And do you 
know how many words there are in 
the English language?" 

"Not so many as in Italian, 1 am 
sure," returned the distinguished 
singer, a foreigner. "In my coun- 
try we have the low Italian and the 
pure Italian, made up of the Latin 
and the Greek, and the words—'.here 
are thousands of them. Why. it re- 
quires a whole lifetime of earnest, 
hard work to master our language. 
In America you have but English 
words, and there are not many of 
them. 1 think your language vary 
easy." 

"Yet you are not familiar with 300 
English words, and there are nearly 
70 times 300 of them. We have 
about 200,000 words in our lan- 
guage." 

"Impossible! There is living no 
man who can remember so many its 
200,000 words of any language. Can 
you name one who knows so many 
words?" 

"Neither living nor dead. Even 
Shakespeare, the greatest of English 
writers, knew but 16,000 words. 
Milton struggled along on 8,000. 
Many other great writers used less 
than 5,000. Tho average educated 
men of the day, the graduates of 
the great universities, get along 
through life with a vocabulary of 
2,500 or 3,000 words, and use only n 
fourth of them except on state oc- 
casions. Men use more words in 
writing than In speaking. In ordi- 
nary conversation few use more than 
400 or 500. 

"We have built tho English lan- 
guage upon a foundation of all the 
tongues of the earth. By and by 
English will be the universal lan- 
guage. In 3,000 years you will hear 
nothing else spoken. 

"There being no new lands to set- 
tle we will no longer require differ- 
ent tongues. We want to get to- 
gether once more and speak a com- 
mon tongue. The English spee.king 
race is the strongest on the earth 
to-day, and will eventually rule the 
world. 

"In the beginning of the present 
century English was spoken by only 
20,000,000 people. It is the language 
to-day of more than 120,000,000 per- 
sous. It hi not only rapidly becom- 
ing the common language of the 
world, but the polite tongue as well. 

"The traveler finds to-day English 
well spoken in all the capitals of Eu- 
rope, while 10 years ago it was im- 
possible to get along without a 
knowledge of French. English is be- 
ing taught in all the great universi- 
ties of the world, modern educators 
conceding it to be the coming lan- 
guage." 

"And yet, with 120,000,000 per- 
sons speaking it, you use ordinarily 
less than » of 1 per cent, of the 
words. .Of what use can the other 
words, so many of them, be? Why 
do you continue to increase the num- 
ber of words so rapidly?" 

Before the philologist could reply 
a man approached the table and 
bowed to the foreigner, who said: 
"Hello, Charley," and asked him to 
sit down, after presenting him to 
the philologist. 

"Gentlemen," he began, "your 
conversation on the subject of words 
aud their uses Interested me, and I 
couldn't help coming over to say 
something of a practical nature. 
For seven years I was a stenogra- 
pher and reported in that time many 
of the best speakers in this country. 

"In our system we have 245 indi- 
vidual characters, or signs, which we 
are required to learn by heart and 
remember. Each sign has its par- 
ticular meaning. Words or expres- 
sions not covered by them we are 
expected to invent ourselves. 

"Now with such a system we are 
enabled to tell accurately the num- 
ber of words used by an orator in 
the course of a public speech. Henry 
George uses about 550 words. 
Chauncey Depew uses less, 1 should 
say not more than 450. Mr. Blaine 
was a fluent speaker, always clear 
and to the point, with a vocabulary 
of less than 500 words. 

"In his great speech before the 
New England society, Henry W. 
Grady used only 400 words. Col. In- 
gcrsoll is one of the purest speakers 
in this country; I do not think ho 
uses more than 400 words."—N.  Y. 
Recorder.  

HE COULD GUIDE THEM. 

A   Seven-Year-Old    Boy   Who   Felt   a 
Distinct  Mission for Leadership. 

There need be no fear as to the 
safety of the republic, the longevity 
of the government at Washington, 
or any of those other similar contin- 
gencies about which eminent states- 
men have from time to time permit- 
ted themselves to be troubled, so 
long as the country contains young- 
sters of the sort described by a 
teacher in a West side primary 
grade. 

Along in the afternoon, when the 
children were growing tired of the 
regular routine, and began to be 
restless, the teacher decided to let 
them march around the room awhile. 
She told them all to stand up and 
then asked who would like to lead in 
the march. The children looked at 
each other doubtfully, nobody ap- 
parently being willing to take such 
a grave responsibility on his small 
shoulders, until finally a sturdy lit- 
tle chap of seven stepped out and 
remarked confidently, although with 
perfect modesty, as if he had arrived 
at his conclusion after mature con- 
sideration: 

"My great-grandfather was a sol- 
dier in the revolution, my grand- 
father fought in the war of 1812, and 
my papa in the rebellion, and I think 
I oan do It" 

The teacher thought he could, too, 
and he took his place at the head of 
the colunw greatly to his own satis- 
faction and with the undisguised ad- 
miration ot all thai other acbolara.'   J 

STOPS THE POWER. 

Many   Reasons    for   tho   Euddou 
Shopping of Trolloy Corn. 

A Way   In   Which   Lives  May    Bo   Rntl.tn- 
aeretl   That    Hat    Few   I'cople   H.tve 

Thoafht of—An Instance In 
New York City. 

• 
• 

A   new possibility in the manner 
in which persons may be endangered 
iu trolley cars was developed in New i 
York, recently, says the New  York 
Sun, when a trolley car got half way ; 

across  tho  tracks of  the  Pennsyl- 
vania railroad at the Market street 
Crossing   and    the   power   suddenly ; 

gave out.     An express train   was 
approaching and came within thirty 
feet of smashing the car and  killing 
anybody who may have been in it. 

An inquiry as to how such a situ- 
ation could be brought about de- 
velops the fact that the trolley cars 
are liable to lose their power at any 
instant and from a great number of i 
causes. The most likely cause is 
from the grounding of the current 
caused by a careless molorman anx- 
ious to get ahead too quickly. 

If a motor happens  not to  be iu 
first-class order and it is started too 
quickly a ground connection may be 
established   instantly   and   all    the 
powcron that section of the circuit 
goes to that one car.    Of course, all 
the other cars on  that  section  lose 
their power aud are stalled.     If one 
car is crossing a railroad track just 
in Iront of an express train  there  is 
no help for it.    This sort of accident 
may happen with experienced motor- 
men who are very careful.    Such  Is 
the  perversity of   the trolley   car. 
Another  possibility is that a   tele- 
graph   or   telephone   wire   or   any 
other kind of wire may swing against ; 

a   trolley   wire.    The   instant   the ; 
wires   strike   the   electricity   runs ; 

away and the power on the section 
is gone.     Delay from this cause may J 
be for a second only or it may be for ■ 
a day.    It all depends. 

Still another danger is in the key 
or plug jumping from the switch- j 
board in the powerhouse. Plugs 
will jump out, sometimes with rett- 
BOO and sometimes without. One ; 
thing that will make them jump is 
the starting of five or six cars on 
tho same section at the same mo- 
ment. When there is a block on the 
road and five or six cars stand in a 
line with passengers fuming against 
trolley cars in general and the very 
one they are in in particular, of 
course the crew of the car are anx- 
ious to go ahead at the earliest op- 
portunity. Sometimes all tho mo- 
tormen start at the same time, and 
when they do the power leaves them 
altogether. If another car on the 
section happens to be in front of an 
express train there is no help for it. 
Sometimes the belt in the power- 
house that runs the great dynamo 
slips and then tho power is gone. 
These are just a very few of the 
causes that result in tho trolley be- 
coming powerless, and they are 
things that cannot be guarded 
against by any system of signals. 

The Market street crossing of the 
Pennsylvania railroad In Newark is 
the worst crossing that the Consoli- 
dated Traction company has to deal 
with. To avoid accidents there the 
railroad company has gates, which 
are turned on the approach of 
trains. In addition to this precau- 
tion every trolley car must stop be- 
fore it reaches the crossing, and the 
conductor must run ahead to the 
center of the crossing and look in 
either direction to make sure that 
no train is in sight. The motorman 
must not start his car until the con- 
ductor signals him to go ahead. All 
these precautions go for naught if 
the power gives out when the trolley 
car is on the crossing. It is sug- 
gested now that tho possibility of 
accident may be avoided if the trol- 
ley car stops far enough back from 
the crossing to gather speed, after 
the safety signal is given, sufficient 
to float the car across the tracks. 

UIKC   A   YOUNG   WOMAN. 

. sssO i *i* I 

[MIGHEST GRADE 
ONESTLY MADE 

For beauty, strength, lightness,  durability   and   easy 
running; qualities, no other bicycle can equal the Victor. 

Buy a Victor and know you have the best. 

aosroN. 

OVERMAN  WHEEL   CO. 
Makers of Victor Ditycles and Athletic Gratis. 

HEW VOF.K. CHicaotx 

SAN   FRANCISCO. 

paciric COAST. 

LOS ANGELES. ronT!.»ND. 

[Shoes 

W. L. DOUiLAS 
$3 SHOEFIT™ 
Over One !>Iillion IVo.ilf wear Ihe 

W. L. Douglas $3 and $4 Shoes. 
All oar shorn are rqunllr ■■lUfactSff 

They (l*a Ihe U'jt value fur thr money. 
""" PT ct.ual I'lstoin Khf«es lu stylo and I 

«-lr wearinft qaalltlei •>"* untmrpav 
ho prices are unllVirn. —stamped on 
From Itt to &i saved ovrrolhrr miil<«, 

lty. 

A KINS. 

our dealer eannwt supply yon wectt 

$5,$4,$3.50 < ordoT.n.Fr 
Enamelled Cntf and Ktancaroo. 
83. SO Police Shoes. 3 tales. 

32.SO end 32 Work'n^mei's. 
$2 & $1.75 Beys'School Stats 

ladles' $3, $2.50. $2 ud S1.7S. 
If your rirsler cannot .uppty 

you, write for catalogue. 

W. L. Douglas, 
rocl.ton, >Iasa. 

R. L. Davis &"6ro., Farmvillc, NT CT 
II. 3. i ol.b. 

Pitt' <•. N'. C 
c. <:. Coi.b. 

i-iu Co.. N. C. 
.loRima >kiin i i. 

Perron minis, i .... TXX\ 

COBB BROS ik CO. 
IW01I FACTORS. 

■AND- 

Commission Merchants 
PAYETTE STREET NORFOLK, VA 

{^"Consigiiments and CotTeflvion.lAnoc Solicited. 

Til 

Has ,,1 '33   Anthony   Tells   How   She 

Kept Youth and   Deauty. 

"My dear child," Miss Anthony 
replied, when asked the secret of her 
wonderful vitality, "I attribute the 
secret of my good health to the fact 
that I have never abused it. 1 have 
always made it a rule of my life to 
be regular In my habits. I have a 
time for everything. I live on sim- 
ple muscle and brain-giving food. I 
have not broken down in my cam- 
paign life simply because I never 
would indulge in dissipation or late 
suppers after a lecture. I df> not 
eat a hearty dinner before speakmg 
in public; on thocontrary, I eat very 
lightly. After my lecture I do not 
accept invitations to swell suppers. 
I go straight to my rooms, take a 
bath and take a cup of hot milk and 
eat a cracker. I think if I lived 
down in New Orleans I would merely 
eat au orange and a cracker before 
retiring after a heavy evening's 
work. 

"Another thing, human nature 
demands a certain amount of sleep. 
Women need at least nine hours' 
sleep out of the twenty-four. If you 
go to bed and wake up in the morn- 
ing without feeling refreshed then 
tho human machinery is out of gear, 
and the equilibrium must be restored 
or nervous prostration or a general 
breakdown is the result. This is 
inevitable. Nature won't be cheated. 
Women try to do too much. The 
overdrawn drafts on nature must be 
paid. Whan there is tearing down 
there must be upbuilding at the 
Bame time or the structure falls. 
This upbuilding of the human wear 
and tear is accomplished by food 
and sufficient amount of rest, recrea- 
tion and sleep. This has been my 
rule of life. Any woman may build 
up a strong, healthy constitution by 
IOIUIWIQU Iis."—I*    i ■  ISsMOTOast. 

A Household Trcsvrs. 
D. W. Fuller, of Canajotnaie. N. Y., 

syss that he always keeps Dr. K ingV 
New Discovery in the house and his 
tamllv has always found the very tiest 
results follow its use : that he would 
not be without It, ir procurable. O. A. 
Dykeman DruggM, (.'alskill. N. T. 
says that Dr. King's New Discovery is 
unt'oubtedlv the besi Cough remedy ; 
that he bss used il In his family for 
eight years, and It has never failed to 
Trial that is claimed for it. Why not 
try a remedy so long tried IUVI tested. 
trial bottles tree at J. L. WOOTKN'S 
Drag Store.   Regular sise 60c and 1.00. 

OLD PEUABL£. 
 IS STILL AT THK FRONT WITH A COMPRI TI; I INK  

QW   @1.$,1&&&  MERCHAJVPISE, 
CORTV YEARS EXPKKIEM'K has Isughl  Die that the beM M the .rhe.ipat* 

Hemp R(>|<0, Building I.iiiir.Cllciiinhcr Pumps, Panning Intpl. m. in-, ami every 
ting necessary for Millers, Mechanics and general nous    purpns<s. a- well as 
Clothing, Hats. Shoes.   Ladies Dress Goods I have rlwnys on hand.   Am head 
quarters for heavy Groceries, and lobbing agent  for Clark's o. X. T. Sp.-o" 
Cotton, and keep conrteous and ait. ntlvc clerk j. 

4&FEE© PQilB ES, 
GREENVILLE.  N. C. 

GREENVILLE 

iffiLi. ACAIW.tn, 
GREENVILLE,   N. ( . 

The next Session o!'this School will 
begin on Tuesday the 4ih day ot Sep- 
tember, and Continue 4-i weeks. 

TI'BMS   I'EK  MONTH. 

HERBERT EDMONDS' 
T0NS0RIAL PARLORS 

Under Opera House, 

GRRENVTLLE,    : N.C. 

Call   In when you want good  work 

Primary English $2.(10 
Intermediate English |2.0O 
Higher English 18.00 
Languages (each) |l.M 

V TLANTICA  NORTH  ( AKOI.IXA 
It. R.   TIMETABLE. 

lu Effect December4th. 1808. 

The instruction will continue through. 
Discipline mild uut linn. If necessary 
an nddltbmal teacher will he employed. 
Sati'faction guaranteed wh-n pupils 
enter early and attend regularly. For 
further iiiforuiallon apply to 

W. II. RAt'SDALE, Prln. 
Aug. G, 1891 

GOIXl.  I  AM. GOlXt; 1\ KST 

:t 
Pas.    ,i   ,\y 

Kx Sun. 

Ar. 

P. M. 

DOMINION IM. 

Lv. 

I\    M 
;i 20 

tS   i so 

Pass   Unite 
»TATK)X.s     Ex  Sun. 

Ar.      I.v. 

A.   M   A.  M. 
Goldsboro      11  00 
Kliiston 

•'> P0   3 3s   New Del II 
7   8,  7 33. Mt>rehM< ii i 

I' M.I P. M ! 

:i 48 !l 4 
8  17 s 2 
8  4J (! 3 

A.  M A. M 

TJIBBIYER SERYX'I 
freemen leave Washington forGiern 

ville and Tnrhoro touching at all  land 
ings on Tar River Monday. Wednesday 
ami Friday at 6 A. M. 

Returning leave Tarboro  at. 5 A.   M. 
Tuesdays,   Thursdays   and   Saturdays 
Greenville 10 A.M.same days. 

The>e departures are subject to stags 
of water on Tar River. 

(meeting at Tasnlngton with Mean - 
ers of The 'Norfolk, Xewlx-'natul Wash- 
ington direct line for Norfolk, Btltimors 
Philadelphia. New York and Bo'ton. 

Slippers should or'er iheir -roods 
marked via "Old Dominion I lite" fr >m 
N.w York. "Cl\de I. me" from Phils, 
elphta. "Roanoke, Norf.dk » Bnltt. 
more Steamboat Company" from ll.dii- 
'iiore. ••Merchants* MinersI ine'Trom 
Boston. 

JNO. MYERS' SON. Agent, 
Wsshine.to.1 X- < 

J. J. CHERRY,  A vent, 
Gr-'nville. X C. 

Train I connects with VV'iminBt»n A 
I Weldoli   train   bound     North,   l.:.\i|ig 
| Goldsboro il:35a. m., and with R..V K 

train West, leavingColdsbo o2 33 i-.m 
I  

PATENTS 
Caveats, and Trade-Marira ohtained and all Pat- 
ent busmcisconductrd for MODERATE Fct$. 
OunOrricc IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT orricc 
•nd wec-nwrtirc paicm m less time thisa those 
remote, from Wa^hinf-ton. 

m Send model, drawing or phnto., with descrip- 
tion. iVe advise, if pattntaMe or not, frre of 
charge.    Our fee n«t due till patent Is secured. 

A PAMPHLET. *' Hnw to Obtain Patents," sHth 
coat of same in the U. S. and foreign countries 

1 sent free.    Address, 

C.A.SNOW&CO. 
0-»».  PATENT   OFFICE.   WASHINGTON.   D. C. 

WE WANT YOUR ORDERS FOR 

CHRTSTMAN'S 
OINTMENT 

TRADE MARK. 

Tor tb Cure of all Hi Oi 
This Preparation has oeen In use over 

ifty years, and wherever know has 
been in steady demand. It has been en- 
dorsed by the leading physicians all over 
>ecountry, and haseffeoted cures where 
all other remedies, with the attention of 
the most experienced physicians, have 
for years failed. This Ointment is ot 
long standing and the high reputation 
which it has obtained is owing entirely 
xi its own efflcaey, as but little eSort ha» 
ever been made to bring it before the 
public. One bottle of this Ointment will 
be sent to any address on receipt of One 
Dollar. All Cash Oiders promptly at- 
tended to. Address all orders and 
communications to 

T. V. CHRI8TMAN, 
Greenville, N, 0 

We will fill them QUICK ! 
We will till them CHEAP! 

We will till them WELL! 

Rouuii Heart Framing,     :   :   .•    *;!,() 
Rough Sap Framing,     :   :   ;   .•   t~,o 
Rough *»ap Hoards.under 10 Inches Jli.'s 
Bough Sap Boards, 0A 12 inches t:.o 

 o  
Wait 90 days for Mi Planing Mill and 

we will furnish you Dres-ed Lumber 
as hertofore. 

Wood dtllversd to  your door for 50 
cents a load. 

Terms cash. 
Thanking yon tor past patronage, 

GREERTIILE LDWER COiriMT. 
GREENVILLE N. C. 

mm wmm, 
Real Estate 

and 
Rental Agent. 

Houses and lots for Rent or for SMe 
terms easy. Rents, Taxes. Insurance, 
ami qpen accoonta and any other evi- 
dence of debt placed in my hands for 
eollection sha.l have prompt attention, 
Sat! faction guaranteed. I solicit yonr 
patronage. 


